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and to do their best to administer it in ac-
coidance with its provisions. I congratulate
them on their good wtork. In their adminis-
tration they have experienced difficualties, and
it is3 only righlt to rectify the ainmalies and
gite them an opportunity to administer tile
Act as theyv believe it should lie administered
in the interests not only of the mDen hut of
the State. I mnove-

That the Bill Ite anow' read a second timo-

Oan motion of MAr. Stuhbs, debate adjourned.

BILL-LAND.

Referrer? to Select Committee.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (lion.
A. Mc'Callun- South Fremnantle) [5.43] :I
nlo'e-

That tihe Bill hie referred to a select corn-
01ittee cota'dstintg (if ive aalenIbers.

Question put and] passed.

Ballot taken rand a select committee ap-
pointed conikting- of MIessrs. Hiawke.
1-ithamn, McDonald, Troy, and Withers with
pbower to sit on days when the Hou-se stands
adjon'iic-1. tand to report on thle 14th Sep2
teniber.

ITomle 'C ijIoprned ar! 551 P.m.
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'The PRE$Il)EXT took the Chamir at 4,31l)
p-in1., and re'adc Jrayt'r-.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-SUPPLY
BILL (No. 1).

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H1on. J. M.1
Drett--Centralj [4.35]: When the Supply
Bill waza tinder disenssAion, certain informa-_
tion was,-,ought 1w mendwlrs, 1111(f 1 promi-ed
that after t'onsultation with thle different (IC-
Jpartnients concerned, I would make a state-
ment to tile Hou~e. 1 have now- the neces-
sart' information, and I desire, With your
permission. Mr. President, to plaice it be-
fore members.

Tine P1-IES IDJENT: The M.%inister may
proceed.

Thle ULLIKI SECRETARY: During thle
s-eond readiljar debate, Mlr. Iliamerale' drew
attention to the finanlaial hardshlip eximeri-
eneed ib- mainy eountr -v road boards. The
Mianister in charge adx-ir'n, ant thnat this con-
dition of affairs hias beetn duly% noted, and
it is Ioed that Ithe Government may be table
to help) them in a prac-tiral wa , . The pre-
viotas U loxerinent enideavour'cl] to adllev-iate
tiae position and, as a result, road hoards
have been allowed to retain, without dedne-
tion, all trali license fees coilectedi by thin
as licensing, a riao ritit's. i'IeviouislN soca
colleetions were li able to dedluctionis ainotan1t-
ing in soine eases to 22; per c-ent. Instances
lavte oct-orred wherein the r'evenue from
this source has exceeded the ordinary re--
one receiteud hv thle bard from rates, etc.
i'r. Ilnersex- alba hopi1 ed tihat the Govern-

wlent would not puit anly obstacle ill thle wavy
of tite provision of tine bulk handling
scheme. Thet hon. member will no doubit
lihae seen the Pa'es rannonne11enlient stating
that the Gov'ernmient have appointed a
strong advisory committee to report on the
effett of the pre.,ent partial bulk handling
sciacame now iii operation. A report ha's hp-
r'eceied from tis eonnnictee a id( the mat-
ter is under consideration h)r the Got'ern-
nment. A Press announeemient fromn the P're-
iflier appeared in tiae a. Weszt Autstralian" of
Friday las:t.

Mr'. -Mann was anxious to know what ae-
,ion isz bein~r taken in regard to rebuilding-
Vave House. The MNinister in control is
now git'inar earnest attention to the rebuild-
jog of tiac des;troyed portion, and prp.e
to approach tlac Treas.urer an reference to
this matter within tiac next wteek or so. 'Mr.
MAann's sugges.timi in reference to the Collie-
Ihardanup r-ailwa y line was; referred to thle
Minister for Railwa vs who states that the
que-stion of utilising Mlillar-' old line for the
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purpose was exhaustively inquired into sonic
years ago. Ani estimate, made in 1911, of
the cost of constructing the line from Collie
to Dardanup, with 60 lb. rails and with a
ruling grade of one in SO, placed the amiount
required at £100,000. The provision of this,
alternative r-oute., witlh considerably improved
grades as compared with the Collie-Bruns-
wick line, has certain. attractions from the
point of view of economical working, such
ais heavier ioad dti quicker transit, but the
capital outlay would Ibe very heavy, and the
savings would require to he very large to
meet interest and operating costs. A more
attractive proposition would be the linking
up of Collie, Cardiff and Mtumballup, onl
tile Donnybrook-Pres ton Valley l ine. This
would entail the construction of 12 mile-s
of railroad and would give much e asier
grades for thle haulage of freight to Bun-
bury. The leng-th of the existing line, which
belongs to Millers, from Dardanlup to Wel-
lington M-ills, is approximately 13 miles and
there is a fair amiount of settlement adia-
cent. The purechase of this line would not
appreciably increase the railway revenue ,
certainly not by sulieicuit to Pay thle cost of
working and to provide interest on thle culpi-
tat outlay. It is questionable, therefore, if
the present financial position of the State
would justify thle expenditure. Mr.Mnt
also referred to accommnodation beig pre-
pared for thle staff dealingl with emiplovuient.
He appeared to regard it as uinnecess-ary' ex-
penchture. The Government Ia ncv more
faith int their policy and in the ability of
those who are renderlinga assistancee ill 411
h-onorary capacity than to believe thait thle
creation of a penianlelit or eostl y deparlt-
m~ent is neesr.The Minlister YOr EmJ-
p4oynient finds it imperative to be near his
executive officers and to afford housing ac-
comimodation for those who are giving their
time and thought to Assisting the Govern-
ment. For that pupoe aecommnoda tim is
being provided in the premises to be vacated
by thle Tourist Bureau in Barrack-street.

Mr. Maefarlane drew attention to thev fact
that the Perth Power Hous-e was working
up to thle full capacity of its generators, and
wished to know what would happen in the
event of a breakdown of the plant. The
Mfinister in control assures me that the pro-
vision of anl additional g-enerator andl boiler
equipment is under consideration, and s4tte
that thougrh a breankdown. sucnh ws was m~en-
tioned, mighlt ca use aI certaini amiount of in-
eonvenience to the public, the effec-t would

by no means be so serious as was indicated
by Mr. Macfarlane. The Governent are
endeavouring to make financial provision for
the proposed extensions. If the latter could
now be approved of, it is anticipated that
the department would be able to supply rea-
sonable requirements until such time as the
addfitions had been completed. Mr. Mae-
farlane questioned the effect of the proposed
new sustenance rates and coinpared them
with the rates paid by the previous Govern-
mnent. It is the policy of this Government
to depart from the standard of employment
based onl sutste nanlce, ats adopted and en-
forced by the previous Government. T lie
result is thiat the Government are to-day fac-
ing thle position of providiasr cimploymnent
for at least 14,000 men. Thle tioverument
consider that sustenance emnplo -meut isz too
inadequate to be regarded as a fulfilment of
their obligation to the unemnploy- ed and have
initiated a policy by which they will endea-
our to get mnore men back to full time work
and to paky real wages. Experience has
proved that the suistenance system of wcork
has little beniefici al result, anmd no claimi for
continuance. Although the Government have
commnitted themselves to time princile of eim-
ploying men on a full time basis, to be fol-
lo)wed by a period oif sustenance, they are
not hound to enforce the staited period of
sustenance. Four weeks' work is the abso-
lute mninimum, and in the case of a variation
ilt the basic wvage, a longer period of full
time work is provided for, and as the plan
dev-elops, it is the intention of the Govern-
ucent to increase the periods of full time
work. Tme aecciunlatiug effect uf lenigthen-
ing periods of full ticcie work will create
the desired i'esult of real wages by- restor-
ing the purchiasing power of the workers,
increasing the amiount of money in circula-
tion, and consequently providing- further emi-
ployment for person~s engaged in the pro-
duetion of goods, whielh the restored pnr-
chiasing power will manke nieessary. in ad-
dition to the circulation of mioney I1v means
(of real1 wages, and other expeniditure Olon-
erment works, the Government have em-
barked on a vig-orous local products cain-
paigo, and thle vital importance of this cam-
paigni has been readilyv recognised by> the
people of this. State to be ain effective, means
of helping to reduce trade depression and
onemployment. The formation of ain E-o-
nomic Council is another vital sep, which
it is hoped will help consideraly in solving
the p~roblem of re-establishiment of men in
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industry and by the provision of new aye-
nuesc of employment. The comlparative
figures submitted by Mr. MacfArlane are not
a true idex of the Mitchell scheme and [ile
scheme initiated bly this Government. He
has not taken into account marginal differ-
eices nor camping allowances, tinier this
provision the worker receives better treat-
mnent, than was provided by the previous
Government. I will read a comparison of
[lie rates, as follows--

- 7. 1 F; t
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marginal and camip allowvanees, and in sus-
tenance £23 3s. 3d., making a total of ffl
16s. 8d. for the year. A mn with a wifci
and one child under [lie previous scheme
would have received in sustenance £.54 12s.
during- the Year. Under our scheme he would
receive us wages £C77 14s. 9d. and in susten-
ance (if £32 15s. 2d., :i total of £.110 Ds. lii.
for the year. '.%fel wit Ii rger families will
Ibe treated onl a rel1 atively simnila r basis.

Criticism of thle Government's policy ol!
full time work, followed in' sustenance is
based largeCly upon misunderstandings and'
failure to realise that the accumulating effect
of its programime of works will relieve aliv
possible aonmalies. I have the assurance4
the \t mister for Emiployinemat that any hard2

ship a pparent in the initial stages of Old
scee will be rectified. The scheme is an)
instal~ment of the floveinment plan to get
men bsack to work.

Mr. M1acfarlane also referred to the Can-
fing Reservoir. 'fhe proposal to continue
the work of constructing, the Canning dam
in connection wvith the Mfetropolitain WVater
Supply is receiving consideration by the
flovernmnent. Preliminar 'y investigations aro
welt in haind. The Minister in chiarge ex-
pect- within the next wveek or twvo, to be .
able to make anl important pronouncement
as to the future progr-amme to be carried.
out. Hec desires to assure the beol. membeeV
[liat the prolposals submitted by Mr. W. 11.
Shields arc reciving, due consideration hy
the responsible eng-ineers.

Mr. Holmes asked for infornation con-
eerning the appointment of a fully qualified
Ftock inspector for the North West and
also about the appointment of a tropical
adviser. The Minister for Agriculture ad-
vises mncfthat the department have already.
stationed a fully qualified veterinary surgeo
and a fully qualified stock inspector in the
North West, with headquarters at Derby,
and that the appointment of a tropical ad-
viser is receiving earlnest consideration.

Regarding the lion. member's criticism o?
the cost of transport of flour to the North-
West. the rate of wvharfage quoted is correct,
and it is only a small proportion of the fliS
mentioned by Mr. Holmes as bein g the cost
of transport of a toin of flour from Fre-
nmantle to a station 100 miles from the port
of Wyndham. We have no control over the
co4t of transport from Wyndham to the
station, which is said to he very heavy, and
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pierhaps that is where c ri ticism should hic
directed. Flour is carriedf 1) v the State ship.,
at a special rate whichi hardly reinnera t-2
for the space given it. The wvar surtax cluc.;
tiocome COIC ip period ically for consideration
It was ]last dealt with in October, 1931,
when the Oove,-nrent said that it rejrosenrt-
ed the difference between the then ox isting,
rate an(1 thle pro-wvar rate. Hlowever, tViii1
now% the Glovernment are riot in it position
to abl~oish thle war suirtax.

'Mr. Holmes also referred at length to cer-
tain matters r-egarding the ejection arrange-
meats at Carnarvon during the recent oee-
tions. The Minister for Justice infornis rae
that this matter has already been brought to
his notice and anl inquiry is proceeding. Mr.
H-olnies referred to tile necessity for caimp-
in- reserves onl stock routes being gn'.etted
as Class A reserves. The Mlinister for Lands
stated that there was no deparmnital oIjee-.
tion to this procedure, and] whilst each ea sel
must be considered on its merits, as far as
possible, thle desire will be put into effect
and action wvill be taken in that direc-tion.

The bl. member also advocated that
Crown lands adja ccit to railways should
be cleared by contract, that owners of alien-
ated land should be told to clear and culti-
v-ate such land, and that in the event of' fail-
are to couipl 'v with such anl order, the Gov'-
ernmtent put the Closet Settlement Act into
force. The Minister states in reply' that such
action depends on the possibility of seeuring
settlers "'ho are able to develcop Crovn
Lands at their own expense and will at thd
samec time be in a position to meet their obli-
gations to lie Crown. Last year, there wored

arrears of rents oying to the Lands Depart-
inent to the extent of £3166,000. This ninount
includes arrears4 owing on repurchiased es-
ates, and apart from this factor, the experi-
ence of the department in respect to cleairing'
land at Newdegate in advance of settlement
was ver-y costly, and the ex pendiiture could
not be recovered. Regarding- alienated,
lands the lhon. muembei- will recognise
that those engaged in agriculture gener'
ally ale being hard pi-essed at present,
and it "mildt( be iniad visablec to put in to
operatLion am liv proposail that Avoirld add to
their burdens%. If suclh a scheme were ini-
aug-urated anrd the holders of the land were
unable to participate ini it, and as n conse-
(luence the Closer Settlement Act were
brought into operation, they would either

have to subdivide or sell their land within
a. certa in time or tilie Crown woulid have to
pay for it. Onl account of tlie finncial
situation, either of these contfingenecs is
ont of the question for the present ;the
timec is not opportuneii.

Land is a liena ted hrv the Crom i onl vrl
liberal conditions, as to iniprovenients-thi~s
Iriirg the law-but the experience of the
L anids Deparitment p~rov-es tliat the conii-
tions are nbore than complied with. A close
wVatchi is kept onl such matters, both by in-
spection and correspondence, and geuci-ally*
speaking. there is little cause for the sug-
2"estion that lanud is being held without colu-

1)lidflQO with the conditions. Lt is evident
that there is room for frurther development
of lanids wtin reach of thle existing rail-
wvay system, hut the financial situation is
too d ifficurlt to i naugu rate oiir such scheme
art present. The question concerning pasq-
to-al ]clases is receiving consideration byv
Cabinet.

Mr. Harris desi red sonic informatiopr in
conniectiori with mininrg reservations.- There
has been somne criticism regarding mlingn
reservationis, lbrt most of. those in existence
were approved previous to our taking office.
The 'Minister to- Mlines assures me that am-
jilica ions for temporary reserves oC this
nat ure are subject to thle app)rovalI of' the
Miinister for the time being and arc lt,-
aninable at any time at his discretion. They

tire so ljeet also to approval by thle Cover -
nor-in-Council. Section 297 of thle Mfining
Act, .1904, provides the machinery for temn-

p)orary reserves, and the very fact that Par-
Ii antlent thought fit to include such a 1310-
vision is evidence that, wvhen the Act was
framned, it was recognised that the position
night arise wher-e such a reserre for tire

purpose of permitting organisers of fiani-
cial support to examine large areas before
reconimendinag their principals to pitt tip
the necessarY mioney, wvould be a ne-essity.

Before any such reserve is granted c'erv
c-ondi tion is takcti into considert ion. If it
be ,,round that cat ibe profitably woiked liv
prospectors or small leaseholders, ther-e is
no inducenien t to giant a irscrve. I~f it lie
ground1,1 thlit has not been known to give
gold returns o ml a g-ron p of financiers ame
iiliug, to undertake legitimate search for

gold, there is an inducement to grant such
a reserve. Old ground that has been worked
mi id aba ridoned at water level and old ground
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that has been discovered too poor in value
to give sufficient profit uinless worked with
large and up-to-date machinery are lit pro-
positions for reserves for those who canl
raise big capital stins.

T suppose it is only natural that while
ground mnay lie idle for years and no at-
tempt made to take it tip or work it, imi-
mediately some persons secure a temporary
reserve, there is a cry that the prOsletOr
is being shutt out. Discretion must he left
to the M1inister and to Cabinet to exercise
p)ower in the g-ranting of reservations, and
I think every Government has the interest
of gold mining too much at heart to make a
close preserve of ainy land that wvould be
likely to yield a living to a prospector or
small leaseholder. It is hardly support-
able, however, that the Governmient should
allow land to remain idle if there is a
reasonable Jprospc~t of somecone taking it
up with a view to exploiting its possibili-
ties.

AS to the Western Mining Corporation's,
reserves, with the exception of that at

Neoithere is every inducement for pros-
pectors to go to work as, should1 they di's-
cover anything likely, they are sure of a
prospeetive purchaser and have not to
spend time and money in trying to float
their show. Details of mining eoncessiriis
are-

MINING CONCE-'S5IONS.

I3RANVTED HY PREVIOUS COVRNtoENT9.
1929.............1.200 acres
1930.................2450
1931...................8,809
1932..............12,00
1932.......................316 sq. mitle$
1932.................All the river area

of CGascoyne, Ash-burton. and For-
tese Rivers

ORASTFED BY PuxESrEa Govr-rsmir.

1033 Western Mimling Corporation 11,380 acres
1933 Do. do........1,432 Sq. mitles

These areas were granted by the present Coveranuent.
in order to honour agreements already entered into by
the previous Government.

1933.........................11,953 acres
1933......................All the river area

of De Girey and
lte Htirers

Mr C. . Wittenlooml wsas anxious to
know if any'vthing is to b~e (lone to implirove
the jetties anld wharves at Albany. The Mlin-
ister for Public Works, informs me that
there are 110 works of nut 3cr importance at
the Albany harbour reqtiiring attentionl
tunder p)resent conditions . It is to be hoped

chat,. with additional developmient of the
hinterland, pa rtieula rlv' westward of Den-
marik, it will niot be long before shipping
frade at the lport calls for additional in'-
provetuents. M1r. Piesse referred to the
deplorable condition of tile aborigines in his
province. The M litister in control informis
ieu that lie has had a long interview with the

tlfons. H4. V. Piess-e and1( C. H. Wittellooni,
Mfs.L.C., and 31r, A. E, Piesse, M.L.A.
Those gventlemni have pfiven hint much uise-
ful iniformtuaion and have promised their
cor~dial assista ne in his efforts to solve thisi
difhfilt llroblcn. The condition of thle
intives reterred to is natutrtll 'y causing .onl-
eern anrid the -Minister prop~ose., to look into
.the mnatter closely' . '[le whole question of
native disabilities is bound up in the matter
Or albilitY to Open up1. a, new settlemnlt, and
this n-runin is- largely a qi e, ion off finance.
The 'Miister is hopefuli of finding a way
out.

Mr. Pies;se also referred to the necessity
£01' a bridge over the Avon -River onl the
road between Kuhln aind 1Pingellv. This
miatter was considered in April last, but the
engineer was unable to recommend the eoil-
structioii of a bridge for the reason that the
traffic did not warratnt it. T ha-ve been ad-
vise-d, however, that there is a p)ossibility of
the cross inig at the point indicaited being- im-
i)1ovted in the near futuire.

Atr. Piesse mentionied that many.) requests
had been mie b)'y the lumpers at Albany
for sitnatll. a reas o' farin rg laniid, Tb Mini-
ister informis mc thiat there is Ino record of
a iiy sugestion to make smiall holdings of 20
to :A0 ac.res atvailable at Albany, anid the ex-
])4erieiic'e inl Connection with land settlement
schemecs for nn emiployed is niot encouraging,
aparlt fromn which fina ncialI conlsiderations
make it veryA. difficult to contemiplate ally
new ventures of this description.

a

BILL--MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

URceeived from the Assembly and read a
first timec.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Read a third time and returned to the
Asembly with amendments.
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BILL,-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 24th August..

HON. G. W. MILES (N'Lorth) t5.4]: I
should like first. of all to offer somue eonl-
ment onf the remarks of the Chief Secretary
when introducing, the Bill, Hie said-

The need of funds for the purpose of arredt-
ilag tile final761 drift is HO less preSSinlg I10W
thank it was 10 iioiitlis ago. The de'terimination
of the Lon Council to forte a reduction of
deficits is ais great nuow as8 it was Whlen tile
Mitchell Oovernarent hurriedly introduced their
Bills of last Year.

'What I amn surprised at is that the Loan
Council did not insist onl tie State reducing
its deficit to a g-reater extent. If. the Gov'-
urnnient had budgeted for a smaller deficit,
it mnight then have beeni possible to balance
th~e finances in the following year. The
Chief Secretary also said-

At the last mieeting of the Loan Council, at-
tended by Mr. Collier , ais at thle previous meet-
ilng attended by Sir James MXitchell, there 'were
strong coinnen ts onl Westernt Australia 's failure
to recognise its respuusgibilities. It was p)oiinted
nut that, despite the increase w-e lad made last
year, we still had lower taxation per head titan
.1n1 of the othier States.

Later the Chief Secretary said-

ft was pointed out that it was our- duty be-
fore seeking special consideration to do sonc-
thiing to set our finiancial house ili order by ink-
posing additional taxation on our people.

That is correct, and I feel that the Ylinktier
was qjuite right in ijuoting thle difference be-
tween the taxatioii inl this State and thle
other States. ]n my n opinion we hiare not
taxed ourselves or- effec-ted economies to the
vxtent that we should have done. There
are further ceonoxnies. that could have lbeen
effected, hut 1 aml doubtful whether the Gov-
ernment looked a round s--uffiejently. Another
remark of' the Chief SweetarY wa,,S-

Those who clii aifford to dlo so, sliould con-
tribute stomethinig lut nt the persons wiho are
below thle bread liare.

I1 can onl' Celiphlli!$i what other inembers
have, said, that while tbC.- aice not prepared
to tax anyone to contribute towards this
legqislation, the policy of the Government is
to tax the worker by forcing hium to become
a member of a union before hie canl get a
job, and, as has been pointed out, that is
practically taxing tile rest of the conmnunitv

by transferring 6d. a week from11 tileGoe-
nient to Beautort-street, The second Par-
lianient Of the State calLI collect 63d. ai week.
but its amenmbers cannot contribute anything_
to thle revenue of thle country. So I am op-
posed to thle exemptions as iproposed in the
B3ill.

H-on. J. '1. Franklin: By Beatifoi t-street
you inera tile first Parliament.

Hon. G. W. MILES : Perhaps it is. The
Chief SeCr'etalrY also imiade reference to our
deficit of last Y'ear tunder the Mitchell Gov-
oement, and tile amounit raised by loan.
The estimated deficit in 1931- was
£1,360,000 and in 1932-33 the Government.
bumdgeted for a deficit of £065,000. The
1)I'0501t G.overnmen~lt are budgeting for a
deficit of' £750,000, which, I claim, is not a
sufficient reduction. The deficit at the very
most should have been half a million. Thle
Chief Secretary also said-

luit the Circumstances, the Loan Council made
the shiortage good. 'Fler cannot be expected
to repeat this too often, andi they c ertainly
wuldC not aIssist LIS Oil a big settle. It mus11t be
remeimbered, ten, thaqt every loan raised means
ain wdditional charge onl revenue.

That is a point I wish to emphasise. No
Juarther loani money should be raised unless
it be raised for reproductive works. Time
improvemuent of the river fores9hore is out
(PC place altogether during the present crisis;.
thle mo1ney Could imore profitably be used to
ecarry out much-needed sewerage works
which would lic relproductive, since eventu-
ailly, a spiwage farm could be established
whepre stoec ould be fattened. It could
be mnade a qniirauitizie area where cattle
from the North could be taken direct from
Robb's Jetty and fattened for the mairket.
I hope .the Government will consider this
p)oint. and bring to an end thle work of
heaultifingf thle foreShore in thle vicinitv or'
thle Caus1eway' . I rio not knmow what Visitors
will think when thle"' see mioney' being sp)elit
in that direction. We are a debtor couintr
and we are getting further inito debt each
veal'. 'Next se-ar we Shall have to find an1-
o)thler. £135,000 to pay interest on til
loan] and a1 itici)atedI deficit o~f Hli.i
year. Where is it. going to end? it
is Iilhe tile sn owballI whc iddl~ncrea ses ill
size as7 it inlove". "lollng. I was stir-
prisedI to hear some members collgn-atllIit-
ing, the Governiment onl their having ben
able to raise in the Easternl States more
InoneY that it "'as poss.ilel for thle pre'ioll-
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G-overnmnent to seure. As; 1 have tilflad 'v
pointed out. it meanv. uwereasing thle burden
of public debt to tire extent of another, £S
per head. The whole ,vsteuii w;ill hanve to
ibe aiered : it cannot 1-0 on. rrhe Chief See-
retar v himself said this-

Lavish and extravagant loan expenditure is
tn be condenuied lbut loan expenditure in times
(if stress, to reliee hunger and want, in. return
for work '[one-provided the work piroduces
something of real benefit to the State-is a1
line of p)olicy which should disarmi the criticism
of every thoughtfult personl.

I maintain that, the wrork being curried out
onl the river foreshore is not produceing any -
tihing of real benefit to the State. There aire
Other directions in which the expenditure otr
money couild be empilloyed which would 1w
reprotlnetive. There is one more qulotation
1 shouild like to make from the Chief Seero.
Lar v' s speech, lie asked whether we Should
close down all pubhlic Works and allow tiflem-
ploy'avient, with all its terrors1 to spread in
the community, 1aralysing business, with re-

atosOnl the State in a hundred formns.
Then the Minister asked whether there was,
another alterrnative that could he sugpsted,
grid if there was, heit would like to hear it.
I iatcrjected-Von could effect furlther eco-
nomies." The Chief Secretary's answer was
that it would be open to ine to showv how ;t
was possible to effect further economiies that
would produce a siving of £105,000 per
annual to mecet increased interes;t. in addji-
tion to the amiount of the reduction of the
deficit of last year, fumnd., for which were
supplied by thle Commonwealth Government
in the form of a1 luan, I p)ropose to show
where econoinies can lie effected. I should
like to ask the Governmntt whether they
have looked veryv far to effect. econoics.
Have they' attempted to do so in the admin-
istration of the affairs; of the country? I
fail to see that they have done so. Sir
Edward Wittenoom pointed to one, and I
s4upport very hecartily the suggestion hie umade
iD respect of the U~niversity. We cannot
afford to pay £25,000 a 'year to provide a
free University. Mr. Holmes referred to the
[rading concerns, and While I cannot blame
the present Government, I do strongly con-
dlemn thep previous Government who Were
in office for three years, and who also held
office for a considerable time before, for
failing to dispose of the undertaking-s. Trhat
Government were returned to power pledged
to get rid of the trading concerns. and wre
were told that they were a team of business

mnen ! If thley- hitd been[ business men, they%
would have been able to get rid Of the trld-
ige concern..; In Queensland -1.r. t'orgn
Sn ith, thl 1,l Ir m' 'emn et' Of thatt State',
has disposed of the trading concerns. It
our's had beemi sold, the stunn of £:100,000 a
year andI perhaps more wotuld haove bee',
saved to thle State, and in addition We shold
have had tho benlefit of the payment of rates
and taxes hy the private ownership. This
has been denied the State aill alongP by reason
oi t ;verieit interference with pivaite
owners4hip. I ni this dirction 1 urn1 riot hled-
ing-- ft It with the Labour tioverninent iny
r'oinplainit is, rgain,,.t 1he previous Govor,;-
incur'.

1-[oi,. E',. LI Grayv: I ld ley rnot invite
tenders for mnost of theta

I-I on1. WV. .1. Ilin : The (iovernrnent, could
nut give hor4-n away re,i with the, State lot-
t el.k

lion. t r. W. 'MI LE'S: Al nv business man
would have found a way of disposing of
theni, and if thley, had been disposed of, the
State would have been ini, aftr betteir poczi-
tion.

I fort., .1, Cornell : Even if we had burnt
theml down.

11on. G. W. MILES: Vcs, we might have
got id of them in that way. There is an-
other direction in which economies might he
effected] arid that is in connection with PMir-
liamlent itself. Th'Pie numbliler of membhers;
should be reduced fromn So to 50 and Mirn-
isters. from ine to six. Comparing the
position with that in South Australia, thu
poimlatioti of which Stamte is 50 per cent.
gica tet than ours, we find that there thre
number of members i-s 20 per cent. lower
than the mmumber in Western Australia.
This shows that South Australia economised
in that direction.

Hon. J. Cornell: Thley, did not eeonomisei
they never had a large nmumber of members.

Hon. G. W. MILES: Well they had tba'
good sense not to over-nian their Parliament,
and so it is not costing so much to adminis-
ter South Australia, as it costs to administer
Western Australia. That is anl economy that
should be effected in this State.

Hon. T. Moore : Are their deficits lower
than ours?

Hon. G. AV. MILES: That does not mant-
ter': it is no reason why we should Squander
mioney onl otir members of Parliament and
payv them a salary of £C480 per annum,
whereas South Australia pays only £360.
The Government have niot economised as
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She 'y ,hould have done during this crisis; it
Was tine duty of t Parliament to set the pneople
inn QXiIIJ)pie. saln i s arisillg from eeoilol es
in Parliament would ht~vc beenl at least
£14,000 ])Cr annumn, wich would have paid
interest oin aI quarter of a mnillion of ioiney I
congratulate tine 'Minister for Enmployme~nt
upon hnavinig appolinted the Economic Connn-
cii, which I ant sure wviii do good -work. Also
I congratulate MrI. Hill, the cs-Labour 1Pre-
mnier of South Australia, who during the de-
pression was one of the first of the Premiers
to form a commnittee of business men to ad-
vise hint as to where economies could hie
effected in the adnministration of his State.
If the Government would appoint three wr
four business nien as a colinittee to reor-
n-anise the Governmen t departments, thciv
should be effected a saving of at least
£30,000 per annum. I hope the Government
will take a note of that and see whether a
great saving could not be brought ahout,

H~on. J. Cornell: They have started upon
it in respect of the Agricultural Bank.

Ion. GCl. W, ILES: Again, there has,
been too mnuch political inifluencee exercised in
our rail way adnmin istration. Thle rajiwav,4
should be treaited as a business unflertakin(1
instead of, as in the past, having railways
constructed for party political purposes;.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Do you include tlnq
Marble Bar rAilway in that?

lion. G. j 1Y MILS: Tha-t line was con-
structed long before my time, and in orden,
to develop a territory.

Hon. C. F. Baxiter: Wh1at are wve to do
-with it now!
* Hon. 0. AN. MILES: I will tell you. Tine

so-called business men inl the late Ministry
could not frame any policy, but allowed
motor translport to come in and compete
with the railways. What effort did they
make to combat it'? They sat down and did
absolutely nothing. I hope the Labour Gov-
ernmnent will take a stand in regard to the
administration of the railways. The Coin-
missioner of Railways for a number of year
has been trying to get crude oil coaches for
the railways, but the late Government of so-
c:alled business mien could not find the inoney
for the purpose. Had those coaches been
introduced it would havre been possible to
withstand tine motor transport, -and onl out-
back lines where trains run oly- once or
twice a wveek a better serice could have bseen
given at lower cost. The Marble Bar railway
certainly would contribute to the interest and4

iakingfunnd if such coaches were running
over that line. The railway-s have their Capi-
tal cost and their staffs to carry, and have
to run trains every clay between Perth
an11d lremlaitie : they hlave their over-
hlead expenses ail the time. Had they cut
their fares to 9d. or is. return, they would]
not. have allowed the buses to get control in
the imetropiolitan area. It is inuch [letter to
have a train carrying 200 or 300 passengers
at Is. a tinme than to have it running empty.
I hope thne Government will take tihnt point
into consideration. The shipping, coumpan ies
aire doing- it. They have their capital cost
of ships and their overhead expenses1 and to-
day we find them filled with tourists and
running to Nounnea at a rate equal fo 1.sa. per
passenger per day. Thle State ship.-s run.
tourist trip~s up to Darwin, bult they hrave,
not reduced the rates inl accordance withi the
times, On the other hland the ocean ships
runningo to Singapore have reduced fares
from £1 per day to 15s. per day. It is well
known th~at it costs only s per dlay to feed
aI passenger,

Hon. J, Nicholson:; 1ow much does it
cost to run. thle steamer?

lion. 0. W. MI1LES: The steamner has to
runl in in, case. That is a nice interjx-tiuu
to come fionm the lion. member. Thle troumIle,
is M at tlhe government of the country has
been run by men like the lion, memiber who
interjected.

The PRESID)ENT: Order!
Hon. G0. AN'. ILES:- The railways have to

run all the time and the c apital cost is al-
wvays there. Every passenger at is. a time
wvoLd mnean extra revenue, instead of tine
trains being run emipty. If we had crude-
oil coaches they could run every 10 or 15
minutes, Thme State ships have an itinerary
and aire compelled to ruin with tile mails, and
so it is better to fill the ships instead of hay-
lug- only 10 or 20 passengers in them.

Roin. J1. Cornell : Better for the bar, any-
how.

Hon. G. W. "MILES: Thnere has been n
strike in some of the ships, and passengers
will not go near the banr. However, those
are points wbich I hope the Government will
consider; if they hand a. comniittee of busi-
ne.Ss men to advise thnem, these concerns,
which the Government must run, would lie
put on an improved basis. Another point:

Iain glad to see onl the "Notice Paper an
amendment to the effect that a proposed
railway shiall be built by contract, not by day
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labour. That is another method of econo-
ansing oil behalf of the taxpayers. .1 hope
that iL further amendment will hie added in-
structing the Government that any increased
value given to the land by the construetion
of the line shall be credited to the railways
capital account. Htad that been done
th roughout Austrnaliai, instead of thle
Governments using the land revenue
ais general revenue, the railways capi-
titi account would have been wtit-
tenl dlown and the producers would havwe
been able to get their gods carried at rea-
wonahle freights, while the railways would
have been able to compete with motor trans-
port. Mr. Williams referred to tile bring-
ng down of interest, andt Mr. Eoel s poinlt-

Vd out that if we could g-et our interest dIown
by one-half per cent, and our loans convert-
ed to the lower rate, it would save us
£400,000 per annum. I a 'gree with both
those members, bitt I do not agree with tim!
socialists, who want to tax the thrifty lnanX
and the honest worker for the benefit of thd
wvaster and the loafer. The A.M.P. marl
pointed out to the Federal Governmnent tbatt
if they would do away with the p~roperty
tax the interest rate would lie rednceds
1 think the purpose of the recent confer-
once betwveen Commonwealth Ministers a ad
fihe hankers of Australia was to get an as-
surance fromn the banks,, and that the banks
sa id tiley- would willIingly (10 it, but it they
have to collect the extra revenue a ad hand
it to the Ulovernment to squander, they will
not bring down their rates. If the Govern-
inept iold but econinnise, the rate of in -
tere'st "'cold au'toma ticalily conie back. Cr-
tainly the only way to get dIown the interest
rate is to cheapen the cost of government.
The duplication of services, Commnonweal th
and State, has to 1)8 adjusted. As the Pre-
luier pointed out at the recent confercoee.
it is not necessary to secede in order to get
justice done. If the Federal members of
P arl ian et woulId hut have a little sense,
all would be wvell. But they have gone on
with their taxation until the Commonwealth
now has a surplus of 3U, millions, although it
is known that a considerable amiount of Fed-
eral income tax has not been collected for
the last year. The result is that the
public servants are demanding to have
their salary cut restored. if the Fedl-
eral Government wvould repeal the in-
come tax and the land tax, the Bud-
,gets of the several States could be balanced
without taking ally more from the people..

It would be one of the best things that
could happen to Australia. I1 understand
it is proposed that some of those alterl-
tint. shall be made during the next ses'ion
off the Federal Parliament. Further econo -
lmies in) a small way could be effected. For
instance, I have been told that there have
been fewer deaths (luring the depression
than in normal times, 1 i ay have been
that people could not a fford to go to dloc-
tors. However, I am certain there has been
less litigation than in normal timies. Re-
cently we have had a inwgistrate retire Onl
the score of age limit, another appointed
to hiis place, and a third to fill the position
off the second man. Tf the Government
would butl look aronnd, they would fin.
that comapetent mallgistrates in thle
nietropohitati1 ar'ea are- to-dav dealing
wvithI cases at the rate of one a ininute.
1robably one or another of these mragis-
trates could be spared temporarily to)
take the position at Albanv and so save the
State £600 a vear. The Licensing Court
has (lone useful awork and fulfilled the ob-
ject for which it wvas appointed. The late
Government should have abolished that
court. I api not criticising, the recent ap-
pointmnents, but certainly the' should not
Iave been made, for if thle piresent Govern-

muent were looking for economies, they
could have left it to the chairmn of the
Cou rt to earr.,y onl.

H-eo. J. Cornell: The public pays the
cost of the Court.

Iron. 0. IV. MILES: Either way, it is
a tax onl the p~eople. We could not expect
the present Government to abolish the Ar-
bitration Court, but if they were looking iot-
economies they could have done away with
the twvo extra men on the bench, and so
saved p)erhaps £1,200 per annum. Agint,
if the Workers' Conmpensation Act were
amended, something like £200,000 per an-
num would be saved to industry, We
tan not a l~orcl to pay mole for anl eye, a
hand, or a limb than anyv other State in
the Commonwealth canl. I we were put onl
the samle balsis, that saving could be effected.
Work wvould lie created, aid industry would

ovei back more qicikly into prosperity than
it wvould otherwvise do. Borrowing will not
get us out of tile wotod, hut will put a fr
the, millstone arounid our- necks. The Chicif
Secretary- made a strong point about timt!
mioney the Government haive to find coml-
pared with that which was available to the
previous (Government, owing to the deficit,
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and thle loans raised last year. lie antici-
l)Sted that £105,000 more would be required
this year than was required last year. WVhat
will happen next -Year. when thle Samle Gov-
em'inenrt are ini power, with thle mioney they
are borrowing niow -? A further £C130,000 or
£140,000 will be required, making a total
of approximately £240,000 that we Shall
Fave to find next year. 'We must call
a halt, all] make efforts to balance on:-
Budget next year. If we can do that, we
can exlc~t our creditors to reduce the rate
of interest, which would mean a saving of
hundreds of thousands of pounds to the
taxpayers. All these economies run into
about £167,000. In the ease of the State
trading concerns tile economy is £100,000,
the civil service £30,000, the University
129,000, Parliament £14,000, the Licensing
Court £1.,200, thle Arbitration Court £1,200,
aind mnagistrates £E600. Tf the business corn-
inittee I suggest were appointed, I thi.k
these savings could 1b0 doubled.

The ilonorar yMinister: flow do you
ateennat for thle .4100,000 in the ease of the

State trading concerns?

R[on. G. IV. MIE : Through the money
thle G1overnment are losing by incomipetentL
ma1fnagement. If private enterprise were
.allowed to carry onl the trading, the Vor-
erment would he able to collect rates, and
taxes from the people concerned.

R~on. J1. Cornell: Did thle hon. ,iiembcce
include the Wyndhamn Meat Works?

Hon]. 0. W. AMILEYS: Ye's: the works,
would be better in tile ha ndIs oh' priitie
enterprise.

The Hlonoraryv MNinister: Do N-1 think
any' private company would take themoer

H-on. G. AV. MILES: I think so. A pro-
position will probably be submitted to the
Government to take over those works as -well
as; part of the North, which previous Gov-
ernments. hare not been able to handle. f
do not know whethter the Government Scheme
fur the unemployed will answer the purpose.
hut I do know that miany men will not work
1~emaiuse they can get more out of susten-
Anice. A fortnight ago an advertisement
was inserted in the paper for a ma-ln who
could milk a few vows and handle pi"s.
Only two mnen Applied, and tite of them, wa~s
a hlalf-cagste. People talk About thoneaividr-
01r mien being out of employment, aind about
the difficulty of finding work for them, bult
1 have tramped the Streets in an1 enldtevouir
to get a good mian. Fiare visited a la-bour

bureau, and have been unable to find any-
body suitable.

The Honorary Minister: Why?
Ron. 0. W. MKILES: No suitable man was

forthcoming.
Hon. E. H. Gray: Perhaps you werza

offering 10s, a week.
lion. G. IV. MILES: No statement 'ts

made about the wage, and no mian was Avail-
able for the job.

Hon. E. H. Gray: That is why no one
applied.

Hon. G. W, MILES: A good deal of uin-
employment is due to agitators. In Fre-
mlantle) I know that boys have refused work
at 10s. a week and their keep-better keep
than, in many case;, they have had in their
]ives. Members representing the Weet Pro-
vince encourage them to go on refusing work,

The Honorary Minister: How many eases
of that kind are there?

Hon. G. W. MVILIES: I cannot say, but
we should not have members of the Legis-
lative Council encouraging the unemployed
in this attitude.

The Honorar.y Minister: We are not rio-
in- so.

Hon. 0. W. MIILES: By their interjee.
tions they are. The inference is that the boys%
are worth mnore than 10s. a week and theii
keep. It is zio wonder we cannot get people
back to work. I interjected some days ago
that thle lneniplo-ved could he employ-ed de-
stroying vermin. There fire foxes, dlingoes,
eagles, and rahbits, which constitute a men-
-ice to the whole comimunity. It is A national
calamlitY that rabbits Should be over-run-
ning the country. I have Asked the Chief
Secretary to consider whether a ilnnser of
the unempitloYed could not be put Onl to de-

stroyin v'-erin. subsidised hr tile Govern-
meait nut of the unemployment fund. That
would be rendering a service to thle pro-
ducers, would lead to more production, and
more work for the railways and thle wharf
lumpers. I know the, Government can do
nothing with regard to Australian wire net-
ting. We are obliged to use it, svhereas,
England Supplies South Africa and New
Zealand at £0 a ton less than we have to
pay. While the Melbourne policy continues
to build up artificial secondary industries.
the producer will continue to lie penalised,
aind will be driven off the land. If hie is
driven off the lanld, God help the manm in
thle city! Instead of the Gurnmemt paying-
sustenance, when they cannot afford to pay
even the basic wage, a schemie should lie
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brought into force Whereby Melt Could ble
employed by farmers, as was done two or

trevars ago. It is beyond tr h h
Mitchell Goverrnmentr gave uip that scheme.
Thousands of meii could he usefully ein-
ploycci on farns, and wrould receive 10s. a
week and keep;. but that schieme was drop-
ped. The mioney itt this ease could also b-3
drawn from the unemployment fund(. These
lfen would be producing a1 national asset
and art exportable commodity. They would
also hie providing snore freighIt for the rail-
ways and wore work for the lunipers. I
hope the Government wvill aga in introduce
that system. I am absolutely opposed to thle
retrospective clause of the Bill. Of course
the Government must get this revenue. Ini
June, 10)30, I advocated the introduction oe
a 6d& emergency tax. Had that been till-
posed, we would have had a liability of
42,00,00 less than we have to-day, I canl-
not Nupp . rt the asszessment Bill in its pre-
sent form. 1 should like to see a gr'aduated
tax rising- fromt 1d. in. the pound. I would
go Bs far ats 11r. Williams proposed and say
that if we could get fromt the Government
an assurance that they wvould effect all
possible economies, that the nioney would
Ie used to balance the budget instead of
being, sc1ua dereti on o oreprodueti ye works.
and if the Government would guarantee4-
not to interfere with the 221/' per cent. re-
duction until thle Budget was balanced, they
could relyv upon 1113 suppor-L for a graduated
tax to bring inl aI SUbstuntial amnount of
revenu te.

The H-onorary Minister: But not this tax.
Hon. 0. W. MILES: No. I do Ilot be-

lieve in the exemptions contained in the
Bill. We miust effect further economnics, al-
thongh for the tunec bi~cng we must get mnore
revenue inl order to balance the budlget.I
want to see the budget balanced, and,
though I do not think that can lie done thic
year. it should hie (lone next y-ear. The
only way to bring that about is for oe-ery-
one to contribute towards thle general funds.
Let us be eongistent. We should not -,ay
we do not want to tax this personl and that
person, the man on the breadline, and then
allow tile union sceretarie" to collect 4d. or
6id, a week to pay into the Trades Hall for
thet, ernation of a political fund.

Hon. E, H. Gray: Thait is only a bogey.
Hon. G. AV. 3.ITLF.S: It isi not a hogey.

It is; a fart. I should like to see all taxation4
consolidated and simplified. This4 could
he donite if thle (;o-{riiieiit procured

thre right wan11 tip a'-*ist aind advi,v themn. \Ve
could liav- one tax i coUver the eint'rgtViic
tax, tile hosp11italI tax an il e incoime Lax. it
mutst lie arrarlwnl tinl a grailotd ba'-i, aims
niu-t come f rom thle incomes source.
Then all thle Taxation Department wouQtld
have to do would lbe to deal with tl
eiuployer.. A saving of from 30 to 50 per
cent. could he etW-eted in the cop~r of run.-
fling the TIax~itiiol I )epartmnenr. I hope that
lpuillt will be tak-en into conisiderationi.
eong-ratuiate thle Chief Secretary Onl the inl-
forniation lie gave to tile House just [low.
This is the first occasiun onl which it has been
done since I have been in IParlimnt. I
think eveCry memiier appreciates his courtesy
in rep)lying in detail to the ariguiiets lput
liP) by tiem on the Address-in-reply, and on
the Supply Bill. I think I have made my
position clear. ( tie mnenmbers have spoken
about the atinrialios which exist to-day ini
regard to thle definition of "direc-tors" and
''salaries.' If' tIt(, Bill reaehe-' the ('oi-
inittee stage, I hope it will Ile ainenidedl vs
that direction. I cannot see why'A it is ifleecs-

sarv for tire House to earv the sec-ond read-
ing. If we reject the Bill, it Will onlyV put
us back to where we were. The assessment
Bill will still reia iii, and1( the UioX'c 3111 1
will havec to rcast their taxation inea~nre.

Hon. J.- Cornell: Biing down aniothi, Bill.
H-on. G-. AV. MILES: I (Lu not think that

would lie necessary If tlie Bill goes through
I hope it will be drastically amended in Corn-
mittee. Indeed it would ho better to reject it.
The Government know what we are prepared
to do. The majority of ntienlihers are agreed
that the Glovernment must have revenue. I
should like to see thle whole thing pat
through as quickly as possible. Timne is
getting on, and the 0-overumeut will only
be able. to collect thle tax for nine rionths
instead of ten mionths. They will require to
g'et iiicreased revenue somewhere. I hople
thre matter wvilt be finalised before long-
Wilst~ it is costing £450 a minute, day and
i.ight, to run Australia, we cannot hope to
carry onl I trust the Government will take
into consideration the eonoieis I hrave men-
tioned. If they' would alppoint a businesb
commilittee-I think three mien would be sutli-
cient--they could he induced to act in an
honlorary capacity. They could thenr go
into every, department and advise the Go-
einyent as to the economlies that should bc
effected. This; would prohably' lead to n
savingr of two or three hujndred thousand!
pounds tier annum.
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RON. G. FRASER (WVest) [5.4-5]: As,
the first Government supporter to speak in
support of the Bill, I wish to renark that
Government supporters have not risen pre-
viously because ot the fact that there has
been ito substantial opposition to the
measure.

Hon. J. J. Holmes; -Mr. Williams isi One
of your party, and lie opposed the Bill.

Hon, G. FRA SER : Mr, Williams eonl-
eluded by saying that hie would vote for the
measure.

Hon. .1. Cornell: He said lie suplposed
lie would have to.

IHon. G, FRASER : Numerous other ineni-
hers have said tile same thing. Certainly
they pointed out various features -which they
thought needed amendmient, hut at the sameo,
timei they stated their intention of support-
ig- thle second rca filiag. Consequently there

was no nleed tor any Government suipporter
to rise in defenc-e of the Bill.

Ho01. E. If. flarris: What brought you
up, thenq

HRon. G. FRASER: Because this is one
of those Bills on which one does not care
to record a silent vote. I1 do not suppose
that at any timec a mnember will support a
taxingf Bill with enlthusia Sml, especially one
that doubles the tax upon himself. The
opposition to the Bill so far is based onl thle
graduation of the proposed taix. Mr. Miles
Lixpressed himself to that effeet.

Hon. G. W. -Miles: I want to tret back tdl
the ZI a -week.

Hon. 0. FRASER : The lion. mnember
stated] later in his speechi thait be would
favour a graduated tax.

Hon). (o. AV. Mfiles: Startin'r at £1 a wee]:..
Hotn. Co. FRASER : All the opposition to

the mecasure has arisen from the exemptionls,
wihich are to be raised. I have riot heard
from any bion. lmember any justilleation for
opposing the Bill onl the ground that incomes,
of £1 or £C2 a week should be taxed.

11i1n. J. J1. Holmes: Is there any reason
wihy those who rer-cive such incomes should
pay 6d. a Wveek io the unions?

lion. G. FRASER : Yes, if they are get-
ting the services of the unions,

Hlon. V. Hainersley: WAhat about the ser-
vices of the State?

'Hon. G. FRASER: Every member oC
the communit y hears, either directlyv or
indirectly, hi-s share of the cost of running
the country' . I have not heard liny lion.
member jnstifyinzr the taxation of a singd
man earning il aq week or a mairried nman

earning £2 a, week. Whilst supporting this
mneasure, I have a. few complaints to make.
My muain complaint is that tile exemuptions

are too low and that the graduation does
not go far enough. With Mr. Williams I1
agree onl one point, that. from £8 per week
onwvards should be taxed. There ought to
lie no0 exemption above the £8 a. week mark.
To counterbalance that, I. would like 1.he
(los-erment to) raise the exemiption. At4
exemption of £3 10s, is altogether too low.

Hon. F- 1-1. Harris: You Object to a lint
rate ?

Hon, (-;. FRASER: Yes.
!-on., E. H-. Harris: "lutt you do not oh-

jeet to a flat rate fronm k8 upwards.

Hon. G. FRASER : .1. want thle gradua-
tioni to be carried on beyvond thle £8.

flon. E. H F. Harris: Will you move ant
amiendmnent to that effect?1

Hon. G. 'FRASER : .I do not believe in
putting onl the N.otice Paper an aniendmient
which,. froml the composition Ot this Chain]-
her, I know will not be carried. However,
that does not prevent tue from having my~
own views oil thle question. I consider that
in stopping the graduation at £8 tile Gov-
ermnent made at great mnistake. Numerous
members, and particularly goldflelds nemn-
hers, have exp~ressed themselves as opposed
to the Bill.

Hon. K. H. H-arris: They have stated
that thle Bill slugs, every inan on the gold-
fi eld s.

Hon. G'. F'RASE11 : Y es: hut when the
Bill is boiled down, we -shall find that under
it inan v men will pay less than under the
expiredl Act. Take thec ease oX thle man
earning £3 18s. 6d. a week.

Hon. E. H, Harrisi: Where?.
Hon. G. FRASER - Mir. Williams told us

that the basic. wage of railway employees
was £C3 Iss. 6d.

Hon. J1. Cornell: £ 3 11is. Gd.
lion. (1. F4RASER: Both £:3 ]Is. 6d. and

£3 2.8s. 6dn. were mentioned. There is also
the £:4 6,;. for the mniners,.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Yonm promised to
recompense them by taking something off
the JS per cent.

Ron. C. FRASER: Ipromised nothing
whatever. Under this Bill the £3 18s. 6d.
manl will pay Is. 4d. per week.

Hon. F1 Hl. Harris:- What dlid he pay
under the other Bill?

Hon. G. FRASER: lie paid is. 6d.
Hon. E. I-. Harris: No; -Is. Sd.
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lon. (;. FRASEU: Anyv luau taring-

over £3 paid1m1( the £:4 nate eand the £:4
rate at 41. -d. in thle pound1( represents is.
6,d. U:nder I his Bill ,uchI a mail will pay.%
Is. 4d., or 2d. iess per week. Thle mal onl
C:3 Is. 64l. will lbtv 21'Ai. more per week.

lion. E. 11. Harris: And the mnaiority
will pay' that rare.

lion. (;. FiIASEl : The unjority' , the
men on £4 Us., will pat- only a few pelici

a week more than t hey paid under thle ex-
pired Act.

lion1. E. II. la rris : You do ad iiit that
they will pay more?

lion. J. C ornell : What will the Wituna
mcli pail?

Hon. (-;. FRASER: I dto riot know what
t hey receive.

lion. J. Cornell: They receive 2s. per
week more than thle Kalgoorlie men.

The PRESIDENT: Order! 1 must ask
hona. members to allow the lion. member to
proceed with his speech without being con-
t tinaly interrupted.

lion. (-;. F RASER: The opposition of
gOldfields members is dlitie to the extra cost
to workers jin theiir particular electorates.
They favou red ]last session's measure, which
involved a tax of 41,d-. in the pound. How-
eve*, as I. have showrn. under this Bill
workers will in some instances pay less, and
ii' other instances 2d. or perhaps 21% d. per
week more. Whieui all is satid and done,
there is not much difference between tile twvo
sets of rates; but there is this distinction
bietween the two measures, that under the
B ill n unirous persons who canl ill-afford to
lay Jall tax whatever will ble exempt, It
is much easier for the 'nan onl £4 Os. per
wveek to pay a tax of is. 6d. or 2s. per w eek
than it was for thle man onl £2 a week to

payt a tax of 9d. tinder the old measure. Out
of £2 a week, 9d. is a heavy burden, a
miueh heavier biurden th an 2s. out of £4
Os. Whilst I would like to see men on £E4
Os. per week pay' ing less in taxation, T fail
to see that the difference between the two
measures should arouse so much opposition
to the Bill. Mr. Williamis said lie was sorry
Western Australia hadi not. a 'Mr. Lang, or
some such person. If we hadl a 'Mr. Lakng
in Western Australia. the tax would not be
4d. or 5d. in the pound, but is. in thle pound.
and from £1 upwards.

Haln. J. Cornell: But there would Ibe fain-
ily endowment wyith, that.

Hul k ;. FRAl(SERI :perhaps so.
I Ion. J. Cornell: It is st).
lioii. G. FRASER: 31r. Williams was

dealing. wvith the taxat ion aspect only, and
I am showing how i nconsistenit is his arg-u-
merit against the Bill wvheni he asks for the
introduction here of sonuething, initiated by
31r. Loitng wvhich would grentlY increase the
hurden onl tile worker. Under '.it. Lang'S
seieine the linmit on, £4 Os. a wecek would p~ay
100 per cciii. more than this Bill calls upon
himi to hay. Mr. Williutnu said hie wvas dis-
gulsted wvith the Labour Party. 1 am niore
disgusted with the hon. member for putting

,It) such a proposition than lie is disgusted
with the party.

lion. J1. Cornell: 3..Williams was merely
voicing the opinion of hiis electors.

lion. G. FRASER: That may be so. I
ain voicing- my opinion anad what I hope is;
the opinion of my electors. T trust that the
same thing applies to Mr. Williams.

lion. J. Nicholson: Mr. Williamis said hie
opplose(] the Bill on behalf of the people lie
represents.

lion. G FRASER: I do not know what
his intentions; are, but certainly his argument
was lopsided when lie asked for the intro-
dtiction of Air ],are's measure into this
State. I. hard!y thni nk that mueasure wvonuld lir
aceejitalnle to Mr. Williams' constituents. I
trust lion, members will ean- the second
reading arid let the Bill go through as print-
ed. It is too much for ine to hope that they
would agree to extend graduation beyond £8'i
per week.

Honl. G. AV. -.%iles: Are youn speaking onl
behalf of yourself or onl behalf of the Goy-
ernient?

lion. G. FRASER: I. ala speaking- on be-
half of myself and on behalf of the unfor-
tunate persons whom the money to le raised
byv this taxation w-ill assist. I have to slik
my iY iesonal feelings, wich would lead me
to vote agalinst the measure.

lion. E. 1i. Harris: Do you suggest that
you are caucuis-bound ill that respect?

Holl. G. FRASER: I have said nothing
about caucus.

lion. E. H. Do~rris: I am mig~esting that
Yotu are caucuis-botand when you talk like
that.

Thle PRESIDENT: Order!
liot,. C. FRASER: I prefaced my re-

marks by saying that on account of the num-
ber of unemployed workers whom the Bill
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would assist, .1 would sink my own personal their families. One of the greatest fears of
feelings, which would cause me to reject thdl
Bill. I shall vote for it because of the great
assistance which the money to be raised under
it rep~resents to those in need of assistance.

Hon. E. H1. Harris: We have not yet been
told what the money will lie used for.

Hon. G. FRASER: The hoil. member
knows that this Bill is, in effect, a continu-
anice of the measure passed last year for the
assistance of thle unemployed. I said last
session that the only objection I had to that
measure was that it did not include a gradu-.
ted scale of taxation.

HToil. E. H. Harris: Then would you sup-
port aii amendment to tie up the money so
that it cannot be used except for the one,
Specific purpose?

H-on. G. FRASER: It does not mnattet;
whether t he money is tied up or not. The,
money will iie used for the one objective; it
must be used for the one objective. WhVethict
funds come out of Consolidated Revenue or
out of the taxation to be raised under this
Bill is all the same; thle Money must be
found for the relief of unemployment, and,
in fact a much greater amount wvill have to
be found. The Bill, if enacted, would pro-
vide approximately £40,000. But £400,O0O(
represents only a drop in the bucket of the
amiount of money wvhich will have to be ex-
pended by the Government in relief of tin-.
empljoymnt. The totalI ]amou1nt is lk el v to

exced 2,00.00.There is abigz gap' be-
tween that total and] the return from taxa-
tion under the Bill. I understand money
will he borrowed for expenditure on work:
that is regarded as absolutely essential.
Quite a number of those works have already
b~een listed bv the flovernnient. The _,rent
fea ture of the Bill ii that the nioney r aised
1). means of the tax wvill enable those people'
who have been in dlire distress for yeairs past,
to live under slightly more comfortable con-
ditions. By, the expenditure of money raised]
1y m ieans of the financial emergency tax and
by the expenditure of loan moneys, people
who have been practicall 'y dependent upon,,
charity' for the last few years, ill be all
to live under more satisfactory conditions.
Although the flovernment have met require-,
ments from the standpoint of food supplies.:
the big problem confronting the unemployed;,
particularly duiring the past two or three!'
years, has been the replenishment of cloth-
ing and household requirements and thg
maintenance of a roof over the beads of

thle unemployed is that of eviction from themn
home., Many landlords during the time of
stress have been rather lenient, but there
are some who demand their pound of flesh.
'The passage of the Bill into law will place
iMany of those unfortunate people in a snorei
satisfactory position from the standpoint of
maintaining their homes.

Hon. E. H-. H. Hall : Bid not the Tenants,
Puirchasers aid MNortgagors' Relief Act'
Amendment Act, passed last session, prove
of use to the unemployed'?

Hon. G. FRASER: The legislation was of:
sonic use, but relief was not accorded those,
we largely had in mind when it was agreed.
to. Of what use to a mail who has been ouA
of work for up%%ards of two years, is tlie
right to go to a court and secure exemption'
for six weeks or a couple of months? The
practice has grown up for agents and land-
lords to demand from persons desirous of
renting premises, the preettitaon of a clean,
sheet from the applicants' previous land-
lords. If they cannot produce clean sheets,
they cannot secure the premises they desire.

Hon. E. H. HT. Hall: Could not the meix
who have been out of work two years, ag
you say, appl 'y for extensions?

Hon. G. FRASER: Yes, in some in,
stances.

Hon. Sir Edwvard Wittenoom : 'What will
be the ultimate fate of a manl in the position
vou have indicated?

Hon. G. FRASER: L'nles. leuislation such
n, that tinder discussion lie agreed to, en-
abl ig, work to be finan ced, I will not
prophes y whoat will happen to men in such
.a position. With the imposition of the
financial emergency tax, plus other expendi-
ture by' the Government, men will be able
to earn sufficient money to tide them over
thie pieriod they' will have to stand down,
from em ploynient uder rtme Government
scheme.

Hon. J. Nicholson : How will that einale
such memi to earn money?

Hon. G. FRASER: The inmposition of the
financial emergency tax, combined with the
financing of other Governmental activities,
wvill enable it to be done.

Hon. J. Nicholson: But how will this Bill
etnable that to be done?

H~on. Gr. FRASER: The lion, member must
realise that, by pecrmission of the President,
we are able to discuss, in this debate, the two
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Bills relat imr to the imiipositioni of the tax.
If we do0 not aerece to the taxation and wve
cut C400,001) nfl' Government reverue, loan
ex penditu re iil be curbed proportionately.

Hrl.. N iclrol~on : if last year'. legisla-
lion be re-enacted, the Govern mentI will not
lose C400,600. That w'as the course suggested
be Mr. Holmes.

H-on. G. FRASER.: No, but that will riot
afford relief to those who require it. The
course suggested wvould merely perpetuate
what we objected to last year. A man who
earned £2 would have to payia tax of 9d. at
week.

Hir. G. W. Mfiles: WVho said so?

Hon. GI. FRASER: If one may infer any--
thin fromt the speeches that have been de-
livered so ear, that is the suggesti on. It was
proqo~ed that we should re-enact last Year's
measure.

Ho,,. 0. W. Miles: A niuber of members
are prepared to support a graduated tax.

Hon. G. FRASER : I have not hellrd them
say so.

Hon. J. Cornell: I said I would.
Member: I said so, too.

The PRESIDEN<T: Order! I must ask
hon. members to permit Mr. Fraser to pro-
eced. His speech has developed into what
resembles at Committee discussion, and the
debate shiould proceed on the principles of
the Bill.

I-on. G. F13ASER3: I have little more to
add beyond asking miemibers to passi the 13i1l
not because they approve of it, but because
of Ithe good that its passage will mean to
man *iv tunfortunate people. That good will
hle accomipl1ished by the Government throug-h
the expenditure of the money that will be
made available. So far as I canl gather from
the attitude adopted by members, I should
say, that 'they would prefer the re-introduc-
tion of tile tax of 41Y. in the pound on a
flat rate. I ask them to imagine the position
of a man in receipt of £2 a week faced with
the responsibility of maintaining his home
and supporting his family. That man will
have to pay a tax of 9d. a week. That may
not represent a large stum to the average in-
dividual who is earning a good salary, out
it is a large amount to the man who has to do
so much with his small wage of £2 a week.
I hope the House will tale a long view. adl
pass both this and the taxing Bill in the
form in which they have been presented.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [6.8]:
I do not aiprove of the Bill1. and shall vote
aga inst the seconrd rea ding. You, Mr. Pre
sidlent , have been good enough to allow meni-
hers to discuss tile Laxint mieasure as wveill
as the assessmnent Bi!lI oar the present (Wcea-
sion. In fact, some of uts are more or less
in doubt as to wich] Bill we are really' sup~-
l)05Cd to be (leali ng wi th. One i so wrap
ped lip in the oilier t hat it is di flie It to

isii nte 1)etweeln them in considerir g
some of the arguments that have been
advanced. It has been suggested th~t
if wve dc Lea t the ]ill]. we will interfere with
the insing of a large anion nt ot money that
thle Gioveranment ex 1 et to selture un1der thne
taxing Bill. The only phase lbefore us nf
14rescnit, so far as. [ (-aln gather, is tile ill-
crealsing of the exemption from 21Is. to £2
at week.

I-ton. Sir- Edwvard WNit tenooni: If we re-
ject the present Hill, we canl amendi thle other
Bill.

lion. V. HAMERI SLF*'1Y :[it my opinion,
there is amtple scope for amnendnient in the
taxing Bill as well as in the asze--s-
incnt Bill. If the assessment Bill be
rejected, we shall have the origi-
nnl fliancial emergenicy' tax legislatior- to
Avork on. The Act I have in mind is on
the statite-book now, anrd it remains thinem
tint il it is repl aced by anl amiending taxing
Bill. I dto not see ivli- I'arl iament should
havec beemi asked to i nem-ease the exempt ins
bley' ond the figure indicated in thre Financial
Emnergency Tax Assessment Act. The
exemp1 tionr specified there-21s.-js fair.
Th le people have at voice in the election of
thre Government, who will have the right to
spenld anllev collected liv incea us of this tax%-
atioii. amid surrely, everyone shoul 1(1 e ex.
lpectetl to pay, keeping in mind the exemp-
tion I have referred to.

Hon. G. Fraser: The peole have not :in
equal vote in the electioin of members of
this Chamber.

Hon. E. H. Gray: The youing people
would( be taxed under 'von r scheme and yet
have rio representationi inl Parliament.

Hon. IF. HAMEBSLE.-Y: The position
was ver-y satisfactory in tile past, when the
people hadl to pay for their education, and
I canl remember children bringing their four.
pences to school and handing them to the
teacher, Anyone in receipt of pay from the
Crown in any form at all was depnived of
the right to vote at elections. We hare
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made tremendous strides since those daysi,
and the p)eopl e have enjoyed mal' rights
and privileges formnerly denied to their pre-
decessors. In the circunmstances, I think tile
exemption of 21.. a wveek specified in the
Assessment Act onl the statute-book is low
enough, but thle Government ask uts to raise
the exempljtioni eonsiderai ')v. Is it not
rational that we should expect. Sintgle per-
sons to pay somethting touvardn, this taxa-
tion, especially as they have at voice in the
moulding, of the Government of the counltry.
Their vote is Of equal Va1Lue to that of mar-
ried people1 who have so iutt a dditionial
respoiisibi Ii ties to shoulder. Mazi- persotis
caine to Western Australia in the old days
and spent their lives iti dlevel opinmg atid huild-
ing upl the resources of the State. Then
othler,' dro l~)icin ro n0owhcere, tem)a in her,
for six m~onths and tihen, hiavec anl equal voice
in determiin g howv the State shmal i e ' ov-
erned and how nit, r 1evenume shall he ex.
pended.

Sitting suspended front 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. V. HAAIfERSLEY: A person who,
after coming into the country, exercises :!
reasonable aimounlt of thrift, can) qualIif 'y andi~
secure a vote for this House. It is quite a
proper precaution to have that safeguard
and not throw away votes for this Chamber
(luite so casually its for another place. Any-
one exercisiIng a little thrift and i uvesti fig
a small aniount of Catpital ini this Country
has all equal vote for I his Chamber with
anyone else.

Hotn. G-. Fraser: The only qualification a
1vomann call halve is a separate estate frotm
her husband's.

lion. V. HAMLEBSLEY: Women have
;ights in property and many of thetm have
qualified to vote for this House. It has been
remxarked that the action of tlhe Government
ini asking its to approve of this Bill is in
effect asking us to sign a blank cheque. I
ag-ree with that remark. We should have
haod before us the Estimates of revenue and
expenditure for thle Year, before being asked
to pass the Bill. We are asked to vote on
the blind, to give the Government E38,000,
and we are at least entitled to knowv how the
money is to he spent. Whethter due to the
vote on secession or to the fact that the
finances of the Commonwealth have beenl
more buoyant, the Government have not
been subjected to the stringent rules laid

down by the Loan Council when the Mitchell
Government were in office. rThe present
GJoverninent have a larger amnount of funds
at their disposal than had their predeces-
sors '.and it is astonishing that they should
desirec to raise more than the previous GoA--
ernatent required for the extra services to
keep sustenance men in employment and
carry' onl works in different parts of thle
counatry' . It has heel) suggested that legVs
lation will be introducedto enable road
boards to borrow more money and spend it
in their districts.

Iloti. R H. Gray: A good idea, too.

Hlon. V. HAMIEISLEY: I do not agree.
The people are already taxed by the Federal
and State Governments anad by the lotal
on't ho cities, antd inany atire complaining that
their rates have been going uip while the
tun s from tilr property haive beens going
downi, and that they are not now receivimr
enoughb frin their prop~erties to pay their
lates. If we extend the borrowing powers
of local authorities tile result will be unfor-
tutnate for those who have invested money ill
propertY for the benefit of the community,
believing tha~t thus invested it would be safe.
No one benefits more by such investments
thatn tile al onl the bottom lung of the
ladder, the mili for wliom cvei'vbodv at pre.
.split seems to have extremely great syi
path). Much employment is ereate(] by the
Investment of money by private enterprise.
If wve close dIown onl that, it will he a sorry
(lay for those Nvlto look for at living, from t:.
work provided by the timber trade, buildilug
trade and other businesses brought ititu
beig hy the expenditure of money on behalf
of thrifty people. The Government are
quite prepared to extract the £SSS,OOO front
the taxpayers while granting wide exemp-
tioiis to tile lower paid section of the Oinl-
anuity. The proposal of a tax on a slidingp
scale seems to have caught thle ear of many
people. T have taken out sonme figures that
I should like to place onl record because T
believe that many people ]ive 1)o idea of the
atnount of taxation certain sections are al-
read - beatring.- When a slidinig scale is pro-
posed. such as that provided for in this Bill,
wye should stud' the effect of it. When pass-
ing ally' measure we should consider not on]: N

tilie littediate effect, butt thle probable ulti-
utate result. In addition to the financial

e rgnytax now proposed. people have
to pa; hospital tax, State income tax and
Federal income tax. The following figures
show what a sing-le person who has invested
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his money inl property will have to pay by
way of taxationl:

340
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Hon. imecmbers u-ill 5zee thtat in cmany iii-
stances on thle higher ineocme, muore thanl half
is paid by way of taxation. Thle reason I
have quoted these figutres is3 because it i,
claicmed we ace mnaking wonderful exetmp-
tions for all those people who a.re onl time
bottom rung- of the ladder.

Thre Honorary Mintiste r: Are ricot the fig-
ures youi have (qnoted ver ' cnisleadiicg

Honi. V. HAMIERSLEY: The Htiires I
have quoted are the ;tinotmts that mcany ipeo.
ple have to pay.

The Htonorary Minister: Quote thie t-axa-
lion on salaries, not incocmes?

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEXT: The figures 1
have qutoted are not thle taxes Paid by per-
sonls onl salaries. The People we are inuastly
concerned about are those who invest miney
ici this country* , arid I undersand it is the
desire of the State and Fedleral Goverci-
niects to induce People to inves~t mnicey
here. Does the hon. cmectiber think we e-tn
rim this country cavmrely with people who
aire drawing salaries?

Hon. 3. J. Holmes: Yon have riot said
anything albout the two land taxes that are
piaid.

Honi. Y. HA]MERSI.EY: No, thle figures
I have quoted do not represent the totals
Paid by way of taxation.

Iloci. .J. -Nicholsonl: What the Honorary
Minister niencis is that yout figutres do niot
represent rise taxes levied onl income, cthe
resuilt of persona] exertion.

Ruin. A'. HAMEWiSLEY: .1 c-ould have
qJuoted choO C figuires if it. was desired to have
thei.

The Honorary Mlinister: I. objec to1 mis-
leading-' iinfotruttioii.

Hon. 1'. HAMENSLEY: It is not ills-
leading inl any way'. The Higures 1 have
quoted tire thosie with wbichi everyone to-day

is certied.
The Honorary M1inister: Not at all.
lon. V, HAMERSLEV : Will, I amt. and

so aIre full..tv otiters who have worked '-crY
itaril for nut cry years and who arc onl the
verge of ba nkruptcv through taxation. -Now
the present Government cell us that there
-ire to lie exemptions and consideratioti
,hlowtt to Persons with st:4clI iii. ottu>. It i"'
cnot necessary for- tie to repeat what has
alreadyv beeti said ott behalf ofthde itiir-
Itit lecompacties. Figures have beent quoted
inl this Houise showicig that savrtc Leci-
ti astel to ctese compatnies must lbe inve! ted
in bona Hie atnd safe eltantiels. I have
quoted the larger inicomies to --how that in-
di vi dint ir comin tn C drainI g t hos~e stuin;

inu mre thanl l10s. illtilie Pound in' way' of
taxation. Fortunately, utider the Bill wec
aire discutssing, the shliig. ,it-nle sLop- a[t 9d
it has a little consceneue to that extet. iut
all thle samte it is anl appahlitig ctax. 'fie.
flat rate of 44dl. was a very Fair andl( rea:t-
abthe t; I x. Ever h-ody recogised thati thet
Stare had to be carr-ied ov'er a SetirtS per'iod,

a il everybody cotitributted, whethier they
had £1, £E5, £500 or £:5,000, atnd they kniew
exactly where they were. We Who are eml-
players had no rlifiienlty iii working out the
rate that had to be Paid by each of the itt-
diiduals we emp lloyed1. CUtder thle proposed
tax, we shall all rave to go( into varliots tques-
tiotis acid to ficid out whether a iia n is mar-
riedl or sinigle, what lie ea rned during a Pio-
violts enigagemnitt, and all the rest of it.

Hott. (G. Fraser: That will not affect youi.
lion. V. HAMIERSLEY: It will. WVhat

about the nmt shearing onie week acid doing
something else the next week?

Hon. G. Fraser: You ocnly deduct the tax
from what youi pay him.

Ho,. V. HAMIIESLEY: Now I shall ciot
know whether tire mail I emnploy is to pa 'y
4d., 3d., 6d., or- 7d. I want to get on with
mny job and mot to hold post-mortenis ever
week wvith my employees. The proposed tax
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wvill inivolve the whole community in a try, ing-
time: ill fact, it will mean that emlployers
of labour wiill have to engageC someone to
make thle calculations for them. It must not
lie forg-otten that most of our work in time
contry i, seasonal. It will be nec essary'
fol usj to calcleiI how much has been
earned diuring. say, a contract. Why.
shoiuld we lie put to all that worry
I it ii not gol Hg to haveN- it. I would be
mrore inclined to stop and say I wvas not
goin,lt onl. I aim to be held responsible if I
make a wniiedlIa lion. But then the luau
has gone.

Thme Hlonora ry Minister: You are not re-
sponscible for a contractor.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: Then who is?
Tice Honorary Minister: He, himself.
lioni. V. HAMERSLEY: Who is to chase

hi In The em ployer is responsible, anmd has,
to collect from the men. I canl see a lot
of employers getting oii , but nlat all of an;
can, et; on t. We cannot say whether a illan
has earned nmo re somewhere else. Veryv eox

people1 hall y con1 icption) of the ailmount
of worry and taxationi unider wvhiclh the coal-
amualitv is at p resent sutfering. It is easy
to say they canl afford it, but a lot of tlhe
hgure-s I havye qunoted time fali~lim1 to aI't
comue withinl the r-1ng.e of at good manliy ini
thmis Par]liament.

Hl. j. Nichlolsonl Not those weekly earn-
higs.

lion. A. ItU. Clydesdale: You must be
speaking for yourself.

lion. N. IA'MEUSLEY : No, I am speak-
in. for all those who invest in house prio-
pert 'v amid others who breed stocki. If they
have a good calving or loathing, so miail.,

ctves or lambs arec taken in onl a valuation.
Btrt the owner has nlot tlie corit, notwith -

stan dill, iliich it is cal led income bv t he
Tfaxation D~epartmlenti.

Hon. T. -Moore: That is not in the Bill.
Hon. V. H-AJitERSLEY: But the Bill is

going to touch us all up for nash. The
trouble is that the income of breeders is in
valuation. I know many who have said they
would be only too glad to get out. Some
have decided to cease breeding cattle awfl
sheep because they cannot stanil the inlun-
tion,. which shows a big income to them,
while any cash they get from sales has to
go into the coffers of the Government be-
cause it i at cash transaction. Talk abiot
encouraging people to invest mooney in this
country! Why, the Government are doimir
their best to block all development! The

ltidiace comipainies and banks, which hold
thme savings of at lot of people, are trnder
very severe trial. The Federal Governmnt
claim that those institutions must reduce ini-
terest rates, and thme institutions have replied
t-- the Government, "If you will give us sonic
relief front taxation we canl reduce interest,
but while we are called( upon t) pay thes,.
enormous sums, it is impossible." It is not
their mioney; it is money that has been
handed to themi for safe keeping by 1)eople
of snmallI incomes who a re af ratid to
invest i t themselves. The figures were
quoted by Mr. Piesse and Mr. TBol-
ton1, aIitl I do nmot wish to r-epeat
thoem. All these amounts, coming together in
Ihe aggregate, are to be hit by this 9d. rate.
I hope we shiall give very much more con-
sideration to these taxing measures before
we pass them. We talk about finding work
for peop~le. Those with whom I, am asso-
ejated wanted a system of bulk handling of
wuheat. inl the installation of which at tre-
mnendous amount of labour would have been
utilised. But the Government have blocked
the work, wvill not allowv private enterprise
tn pat its own money into the scheme. it
wvould have given a lot of employment to
those iil the timlber industry, in fact it would
have re-started that industry, and in addi-
tion would have meant a great deal of traffic
for the Railway Department. But a halt
has been called, just because a few men in
Fremantle complain that it will put theni
otit of a job. 1 remember when it was first
proposed to extend to Toodyny, Northam
and York the railway from Fremnantle to
Guildford. The teamsters who Ilad to cart
sandalwood and other produce from iniland
claimed that if the railwvay were constructed
they would be Out Of work. However, the
railway wans put dowvn, whereupon the teami-
sters turnled to othler avenues. Some years
later teamrsters ,tade money carting
to and from the goldfields. Then, when in
course of time the goldfields railway waos
proposed, the teamsters declared it would
mean their raini. However, the railway vwas
coiistrumcted, and the teamsters again found
Gtber mieanis of emlllo 'Ytient. The installation
of bulk handling would have resulted in
keepinrg money within our, own communiti
but thle Labout Government, hy restricting
that systemn of handling, will be causing
immense sums of money to be sent
to the East for jutes, instead of find-
ing employment for our own men, and
thant without any cost to the Government.
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it is this sort of thing that hamstrings
uts at every turn. -indl havte I icitielid'-

when the samle ( ovcc-unmct colthe alomtni am11d
place these further imalicists onl the pleople
'We know, of cURIse. Illat tile (iOVernliuom11t
require funds. Personally, 1. hate the idea
of anybody, deelarinw that time State 41hal
icot lnave any-thingc front Icium I 1 ay hie owe-
it to the State tic ccittrilcute- his quota1. I-Low,-

ever, I am nuro tile prolio~ed taxation 2-oe-
too far, that a flat rate would be intinitclr
more preferable to tie sliding scale.. A s o
I wtill oppose tice -ia-onl reading,

Oi motion by Hon, AV. J. -Mann, debiate
adjourned.

RESOLUTION-SECESSION.

Asseminbig's Mfessage.

Message front the Assembly received al
read asking- the Council's conc-nrrenr-e in
the following resolution imas.,ed by time XF-

That in view of the result of the referendum
taken undelr tile provisions of thle Secession
Referendumt Act. 1932, this H4ouse is Of thle
opinion that it is thle indispensable diuty of time
Parliament OIL behlalf Of the popoile of Western
Australia to endeavour by a dat~fnl address
to His Majesty and humble applications to
both Houses of the Imperial Parliament to
procure such legislation by thle said Iiiperial
Parliament as niay- he necessary to effectuate
the withdrawal of the people of the State of
W~estern Australia fromt thle Federal Conimon-
wealth established under amnd by virtue of the
provisions of the Coniuomwealth of Australia
Constitution Act (Imperial), and that a joint
Coniacittee of both Houses of Parliament hi-
acpmite to consider and rconmmcend whait
:actionc shall lie ta-en iii relation to the trerar-
al-on, toii toicii prestxlltlon of tme

tai iide' :ad tile said applications in Order
to give effect to this resolution.

Thle Assenibly' has ippnimted a "OttiittcC , f'
live mnembers, and ret.1 ucits, thle C 'uneil to ap-
poinit oc committee with a sinmila r nmbcer of
nieuibers with punx'-i- to c-onfer -Tith thw ecm-
umittee of the- A~isvmhly.

BILL - FREMANTLE MUNICIPAL
TRAMWAYS AND ELECTRIC
LIGHTING ACT AMENDMENT.

In C'omniillee.

H-on, .1. Cornell in the Chair: the- Hutic.
G. Fraser in charge of the Bill,

Clause l-agreed to.

Claus e 2-AUthorisation or the borrowing
in tile United Kingdom of mney repayable
in Englis h currency:

lion, G. FRASEUI : Certain questioni
bav-e been asked ats 10 the length of time for
whivch the debentures will he issued. I ala
informted br tile saecietarvy of the Tramnwn,,
Board that it is intenided the debenture!, shllI
he i-.ued for 1U rears. bul miay be)L redeeniti
atier four veasII. I understand they -ilii
he redeemed in four yea rs if' the exchnne
is favourable. If not. ther will be :iliowedl
to go Ont for the jull t ermti ii de hope( that
within that period tlhe late. Of exrlIaiigeV will
improve fronm our point ot view. TVile tie-
bentures are issued onl the basis or six-
sevenths for Frennuantle and one-sevenIh for'
EasAt Fremaantle mnicipo litiez. The value
or all the ilebe ntu res ii; aproximunto %
£10 .0011, and the exchange isi equal to shut;;
Xf.25UU. The actual cost of the IilaI-l~inel%
it is proposed to purchase is f9,501. 1 he
loan will not be at pulic one, hint will lie
arranged wvith certain inistitutiois, whiel. wd'l
advance the inoney for the pulrchase or tit",
material to the fi rmns who are supplying it.
I think thle Yorkshire 1 nsurance Companir
is supplying mioney direct to the suppliers.
amid ac friendl- soeiety is providinis the hal-
an-c. This is a transaction betweenl ihe
Yorkshire finsurance t 'unpanv, and the
friendclyx society, and thle qsnpjcIil rio h
ma termi.

Hon. E. 14. Harris: What rate of interc- ,t
will the debentures Carryx

]Ion. Cr. FRASER: I hav-e Omitted to
obtain that information. Thme Bill is intro.-
duceci because of at riding hr thme Priv-
Council. In the case of the Broken I 1ii
Pmroprietar, that tribunal ruledl that tin'
mone ,y had to be paid in Auistraliant ciii-

rency. The suppliers of the mlaterial to tile
Frennantlo Tramnways Boar ii, aremin pre-_
pax-ed to accept the debentures- unless thi.,

]Bill. providing- that the debenturesi shlall be
c-edeemncdI in Eng-lish curruey is ),ut
t hrougI -h.

lion. J1. J. HOLMES: Mr. Frauer*- \
I ilanation has1. satisfied me. 'Tle Trainva x.
Board has beenit a ucsflcontcrn. lji-
is- indicated hr the anInouncreaent that thle
debhentures will lie repaid inl four years; if
rtce exehanigc- is favtourable. This is thle re!-
sult of remnio-inwz Concerns like tis, £'rni

political to Imunieinal control. At onie Him.,
there was friction asi to (lie method of oll1-
Lrol. We got over the diffiecultr hb- zgiIiin"
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the East Fremnantle owners a represe'ntative
and the oecupies arepesentative, :int gdv-
in- the Famne privilege to Freinantle. WVe
Made tile 'Mavr at F4 remantle the fifth :nwui-
her of the board. When the owner lived
iii his house hie also received at double rot.',
oneC as occupier and one as owner. W e tiod
u1) the business so well that it has beenA
success ever since. I am glad the hoard cou-
tinnes, to make money.

Question put and passed.

Clauses; 3, 4, Schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the

report adopted.

BILL-GOVERNMENT TRAMWAY S

ACT AMENDMENT.

In4 coat aitfee

Riesumedl from the 16th August. 'lr.
Cornell inl the Chair; tile Chief Secretaryv
inl charge of the Bill,

Title:

The CHX I RMAX\: Tile (question iR that
the title stand ats prinited.

Hon. J. T. FR3ANKLIN: I wish to lnovxi
to insert two new clauses.

'rho CHAIRAN: The lion, member cani
only do that after the Bill has been reran.-
mlitted.

rtil put andl lissed.

Bill reported Without amendment.

Recoimmsittal.

Onl motion b)'y Hon. .J. T. Franklin, Bill
recommitted for the purpose of consider-ing
proposed new clauses.

In Comtee.

H-on. J1. Cornell inl the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in chiarge of the Bill.

NXew clause:

Hon. J. TU. FRANK tIN : I move-

That a e 10cause be inserted to stand as
Clause 3, as follows :-The Minister shall paiy
to the local authorities on whose roads trolley
bus"s shall ruir, ;ts and by way of contribution
towards the cost of And expense of keeping
such, roads iil repair, a sumn equal to 20 per
cent, of tile actual cost incurred by such local
.authorities in keeping such roads in a proper
state of repair.

Under the T rainways Act the Government
mtaintain the t-rack for I$ inchies on each side
of the outer rails of the tramnlines. Not
IneLLOI exlpenlsc would be involved if this new
clause were p~assed. The trolley bus~es wouild
inn practically over tile whole surface of the
ro0ad, froin kerb to kerb). Thle ratepayers of
the city have taken a pride in keeping their
roads il propeCr condition. There is no
doubt chat the trolley buses will add to the
friction uipon thle Surface. This new clause
is broughlt forward in order to get justice
for the local governing bodies throughout
the metropolitan area. r ho~pe it will he
agreed to. At the same time I coamplinment
the Government upon their evident desire to
supply the wants of the traivelling public.

Thle CHAIRMAN: F1 aml afraid tbat this
proIposed new clause is real] % our old friend
lilact I ruled out previously. .1 now rule that
tilis new clause, like its predecessor, iS tiot
one I tat cain possibly lie moved in this House
or in this Bill.

l.[on. . 1'. FRANKLIN: I shall not dis-
pute your ruling, 31l, Chairman, because I
;tiamS respect, and try to assist, the Chair;

1u certainly thought nsel f quite Justified
ill moving the new clause, which merely
represents fanirupe-s to thle ratep~ayers. I fail
to see that it is inconsistent with thle Bill,
amid . do not know whyv the tGovernmtent (lid
nut inlutdit iii the measure. I niow mtove-

That the follong he inserted to stand as
(laruse 4 '' Seer iou three of the prIincipal. Act
is :iniendled I y adding after suhsetion (1) (i)
lie followinug lIan giph : -

(C) If oratniy titli after the Minister ha~s
crectd or caused to lie crecteu in any streets
of a local authority ary poles nod/or overhead
wires fot use in tOIltlcctioil with an y Govern-
macmit trti-va3-s andI/or trailer buses, tile local
authority alters thle ahignlent of or incareases
tilie Width Of tile adne tip or paved portionl of
;an;t' street ini which suel 1p01es and/or wires are
erected, the M_%inister shall, upon thme written re-
quest of theQ loutl author-ity, and! at hi's owni
cost anl expense, remove suehi poles and/or
wires and re-erect samec ini such a position as
will Inot olpstruct the tlloroughfare. ''

The object of this new clause is the protec-
tion of the ratepayers of tile city of Perth,
an(l also of other portions of the metropoli-
tan area into which the system of trolley
buses may he introduced. Streets have been
madte disgracefully unsightly by the erection
of poles for the tr olley bus line. These poles
night do ini the suburbs, but in thle quarters
where they have been erected more orna-
nmental holes should have been used. In some1
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st reets the pole- ha% e blerecitted iin-ide tie
kerb; hut tlnoze A 'eet; may hie widened.
and thle iunaicipialities shold be protected
against haviiig to bear tine cost of removing-
the pole -. The mniicipall enineer, were ziot
eon~itedi Ill the Gonvernmnit engineer' liefore
the poles in 1 estion were erected. I u suchI
in at ter i here should Ile more co-o rd ination1.
The city has frequently incurred heavy ex-

pneill removing tramiway poles: asl for
instance, ole at the corner of Bazaar-terrace
and A\illIiani-street. The Tramay Depart-
ment removed that ipole at the reqiuest of tile
council, but the concijel had to foot the bill1
for the rcmoval-.45. The council have fre-
qjuently lbought land from private holders,
or resumed land, wvith a view to rouinding off
corners: an d if' poles a ic in tile w~ay of suchl,
operations the council should not have to
lbeal the cost of remonving them.

The (C1LURMAN: Standing, Order 19L
rea ds--

Any, in-rlnnt may be malde to any panrt of
thle Bill p i Iii tlie samle be raleva nit to tine
subject niattio tihe ii Bill, andl be otherwise in
conforiniitr' with the Standing Orders.

The subject matter of this Bill is set out in.
Clause 2--

"Trarinear. ' silnient to the context, iiitlide
a trolley bus. ' 1'rain j nr, v ' includes a route
uplon wiliiih tn-olery huses arc used, a,; distiuat
front t ramena rs ro ini g on rails, as part of the
Governmenlt t roumwniv systeaft '1TrollIey buis''
1,icains an ll ee r ic-:llI eqiIpped vi-e ru n ill
ordini-v roadwayv, tin, plower supply being oh-.
ta ined from t un ovcre 1ad c oniduc tors, 0o1e pos5
tive and( tl-e other newitive.

It will he seen that thie whole subject mnatter'
of! ti Bill is trolle v buses.

lion. G. W. Miles: Are itot poles part of
thle 5iihet ila t,. I oles being iieeded for
tile wvires'

The CH-AIRMAN : The wholle subject
matter of the Bill is trolley buses. '\It.
Fraui iii's amendment goes to tie extent of
anmending the Governiment Tranias Act.
to sal that thle Bill shall apply to tranilwavs
gcilerallv as well as to trolley buses. That
i. whlere thie amndmen t is out of order. if
the' amiendument applied only to trolley buses.
I could acepelt it. I am reluctant to rule tihd
amendment out.

Hion. J. J. Holmnes: This is a Bill tel
:inend the Government Trainwavs Act.

Thle Cl-lAWM,%AN: Yes, hut the subject
nmatter of tile Bill is trolley bu~es The,
illendiwnt is ilot coinsistenlt with the sub.

jeet matte~r of tile Bill, whijel deals purely
and simly with trolle y buses.

Hon. L.' 13. ]Blton : 1 the words "train-
mrays anad or wvere struck out of the new
-lause. wcould it be in order?

'The CHIAIRMANV.: The new clau'e would]
have t0 lbe wi thdra wn and re-moved.

ln. .J. Nicholson: U take it, Mr. Chair-
mani. you could accept the amnidiient
suggested by 'Mr. Bolton?2

The CHAIRMAN: I cannot accept it, he-
cause I havle ruled the new c-la use out o.
order. _Mr. Franklin. I take it, (lops not
njsh to move that mil. rn Iiung be disagreed
to.

Hon. .1. T. Franklin : No, Sir.
The CiTATIMAN: I sugesCt that Mfr.

Firankl in i pon 11) n i reporti il the Bill lo the
House, request the Leader of thle Hlouse to
be gracious enough to defer the repnort stagtr
until to-morrow. Then, when the Chief See-
reta nv moves that the report he adopted,
Mr. Fral in, if inc dcl res to pr-opolse a ilCw
clause in an a mended form, canl do so at
that Atage. That is the only way out of the
difficulty.

Bill again reported withiout further amend-
intent.

BILL-YUNA-DARTMOOR RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

Debate restumed from tile 22nd August.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Mletro-
politan-Suburhan) [8.47]: The most carping
critic- would find it difficult to dearv the un-
doolited advaliages of thlis particular area
ns. portray' ed by its supporters. It hasi
splendid ra in fall, absence of frosts, good
laild, largec area, and, above all, close proxi-
101 1> to a sea port, wvith harbour facilities
providing amle 1 atconnodnt ion with a minii-
to iiii hlaulage. My criticisms ais to thne w-is-
lhil of the construction of th is line aire not

based1 uipon the un suitabilIity of the area for
cuti'voting wheat, hut onl the wisdom of a
F olbey of railway extension for tile develop-
inut of lar-ge areas of wheat-g-rowing couin-
try in der the er-onnic conditions whnich pre-
vail, as also the extension ohf a method of
ti-ansport generally reconised by authorities
[lhe world over as beconninz rapidly obsolete,
att any rate ,o far as developmental and
feeder systems are concerned. Opinions are
diversified as to the soundness or otherwise
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of thle frther development (of wheat grow-
ing, lands, but there atie at least certain facts
that stand out as being self-evident. Wheat
is one of the staple articles of food of Civi-
r ised[ countries, onl which thle y largely depend
for sustenance in times of peace and
wvar. Every manl with humanitarian
thoughts, hopes that we shall nlever have
another war, but past history and present
indications showv the futilityv o~f this belief.
It is universally accepted that the nation
which is dependent upon other nationals
for its, supplies of oaaents and nmi-
tions, is heading- towards suicide. ]It is there-
fore eqully imnportan t that ea ch nat ion
should, for its own protection, render itself
sel f-supportiiig in so far as foodstuffs aire
concerned. Is not the development of this
policy largely responsible for tlie position
wvhich faces wheat-exoorting countries at
the present time?

Germiany, IFrance, Italy-in fact, all
European countries-are endeavouring to
provide for their Owno requirements, wshi st
America, Canada, Australia and Argentine,
each year have, and wvill continue to have,
even onl their present production, a. heavy
surplus to dispose of. Yet, Western Auis-
tralia, like the ostrich, burying its hlead in
the sand hoping to avoid the economic dan-
grers with which it is threatened, proposes
to build more railway' s and throw open still
larger areas for settlement and for the
greater production of wheat.

I have no desire to be ranked as a Je re-
miah, but inay I point out that mnerely to)
suggest that a remedy for all our troubles
is to increase production, is utter folly.
Production must be r'elated to humain re-
quirements, and the closest study of both
the requirements and the limitations of our
markets should be made before we preach
the increase of wheat areas and of our out-
put, as the solution of our difficulties. I do
not wish to be misunderstood; mine is not
the counsel of despair, but of caution.
''When the cards are running against you,
don't attempt to retrieve your losses by
overbidding your hand" is a wise axiom,
accepted even amongst gamblers. One of
the argumnits adv-aneed in favour of the
Yuna-flartnioor railway is that there are
already a number of farmers settled in the
area it is proposed to serve and that it is
impossible for these men to grow wheat
profitably unless they are provided with
adequate transport facilities. But in this
policy of railway extension, it is not only the

settlers already inl the area with whom we
have to reckon, bitt others who may take
upl l.and still further afield once the railway
is authorised, entailing obligation later on
for still further extension;. And so wie go
oil, adding mnaterialIly to the ecapit al in-
debitedness of a railway syste m already
overburdened ith non-paving linies. With-
out a settled policy, where are we heading?
As Mr. Thomson has pintned out, our rail -
wiay system clo which £22,000,000 has been
Spent, is already heavily over-eapitnilised.
One call svlrathise with him in his desire
to put things onl a better basis-so far as
the systemn itself is, concerned-b)y writing
dtown the Capital valu te of existing non-

pa inlies, but what is to bei gained if
we are to 'yield to thie incessant demand for
more, and still more extensions, the p)ay'ing
possibhili tics of whlic h fly more I han doubt-
fui ? At thle present tinte there are newv
railways already authorised by PJarliament,
to a length of 3.1.5 miles. the estimated cost
of which is £.1,801,500, and if the Yuna-
Dlartmoor railwvay proposal is accepted, this
tiguire will reach julst Oil £2.000,lO0.

'[hie lilies arve as Collosvs:

Miten cc. 1-iii.
IFtiiO,ted

Cost.

2S jtrooktn. Dlle .. t.. C..000l

S.5 Yarraniony Ea1tuar .. 152.500

P5 Be,.p ttrok-granl,rnok . ;4,10

11I7

315
30

3G5

-- ---. 01 ,500
Yn. tDart mar..................165.000

U.96500

H ow does -Mr. Thomson hope to achieve
his objective if this state of affairs is to
continue? To-da v our railways are claim-
ing protectionl atlgin st ani advanced system
ot transport which threatens their very'
existence, while Governments, recognising
the challenge of modern development and
failing to convert it to their purpose, seek
to overcome the menace by restrictive and
even despotic legislation. Tllere is a way
out so far as thle Yuna-Darlmnoor settlers
are concerned, a way which would not only
provide them with all the transport facili-
tics they at present need. hut wvould give
:in invaluable opportunity for an experi-
ment wvhich, if successful, wvould revolu-
tionise our present transport methods and
solve what I consider to be the predominatinga
difficulty standing in the way of tis
State's developnment: and I know of no
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area where conditions are more favourable
for the demonstration.

Recognising, the necessity,1' both for military
purposes and for more economical method,
in the exten~ion of settclement, both in the
Crown Colonies ancl Brnti,n ])omnions over-
seas: the Britcii (Thvernment in 1927 created
the Overseas Mechan ical Trai,,port Ad viis
ory Commnittee, wivlc, ill Conjunction wic h
tile tilen] Mechlanised Brigade at Tidswoirli.
anid in association w~ith the leading, motor
manufacturers, enmba rked onl a five-year-'
p rograsmmc for a comtplcte investigation, de-
Signed to perfect a mlore mnodertn metho of(1(
road traspjort. It was considered it wvouldi
take five years in w~hich to design thle first
unit and that a further two .%ears wvould hen
required for testing uinder service Combn-
tions. The five-Years' period was ijl)last
year. -a nd, n, a result of tine initial expel:-

mecats, a re-designed tinit has now been de-
spatched to Gold Coast for a practical trial
tinder service coad itions I hav icj rev iouily
referred iii the House to these investigations,
expressing thle o pin ion that. at the cnd of
the five- 'years' period, there was no count r
its the Emnpi re mtore suitable for at practical
(lei nolistration thani Australia. anad Western
Australia in pa rticu lot. The work of the
ctiilittee has gonte a long hand in hand withi
independent practical ex perinment, I) ma nan
fact urers. As at result of i nsesti~zu lions moade
by at It- h official in thle Honvernient scrVIC",
recently in Englaiid, it was found that coim-
umercial units are 15ow Iei ng manufLacturedi
ecapable, with Itailers, of tr-antsporti ngs 20 or
30 tonss, or evenl more. It is thought tlta ,
for developinentai p u 11poSC. I.3-toil tinits
would be best sited for a State like West-
eric Austral ia aind these could he lantded v
at cost of C2,600 each delivered in PerthI.
One of the difficulties itt thle development of
country districts Iby this method is Ite cost
of fuel. So far[. pitidticer gas has not proved
satisfactoryv. Intternal comibustioti engQinesA,
eolitusni crude oil have prayved the mod~
satisfactory. Opera tinig costs, however, ha '--
bieen prohibitive wincthe unit has bteren-
*quired to oiperate iii arteas dlistantt Frotm i
sea port. owinm to rthe cost of tran isportinhg
fuel. The Yunma-Da;rtnnoor area eeis idea0
for mlaking such an1 experiment. It is in
close proximity to the port of Geraldtomi.
while from the head of the existing railway
line, there are no heavy grades, whereas theL
length of railway at p~resent p)roposed is
only 30 miles. I atl advised that the coil
of' crude oil ait Geraldtoc will probably be

c-~s thann 5 d. ipcr gal lotn, and that engine
cori.tcniption will give 8.8 miles to the gal-
Ionl. Track contuction is miot a heavy pro-
blemnt. It an ' case, units of tIce articulating
type eait be used. For a capital expeindi
tone of £10,000) for [tnree untits and the psai-
nntin or. another £20,000 for track constru'-
tion. we Could try a a experiment, which, if
.suiccessful, would solve ontr probletms. It
wiould al.,o solve the problem so far as Alins-
irali i s a whole is concerned. No doubt

thle Comtmnonweaulth Gioverunnent Could lie ill-
tincen to contribute towvards the expenimnnt.
ini conclusion I wvould add that in 1032 there
were oven. 140,000 acres of Crown land for
Which aicahi~tionls were approved for eoll-
citiotial purchase and free hiotmestead farms,
while front Jnanunary to .1 ne of tlmis year, a
further 60,000 acres had been added. I
venturm e to think that not one acre of this
is wvithin economic catting distance of a
mailwav. If I were askedl to suggest what
thne policy of a Government should be under
Oxisting conditions, I would say that for

th.time being, all land should lie withdrawn
fromi selct ion in areas [liat were situated
lite-valid ti econottic Carti ng distance; aind
that iii wheat areas which have al ready been
settled, such as tile Vuna-flaitmoor, motor
trnisport facilities should be provided at
rates of freight Contpetitive with railways,
[lie loss in [lie initial stages to be recouped
from it speciati grant for aigricultural de-
Nelopinient. With finaunces easier and the

wvorld's economic conditions clearer, whets we
desire still further to develop our wheat
lais ds. wvouldr it not be wviser and mtorye states-
mnslike, before suggestimtg tmore railways, to
imivestigate thle possibilities of utilisilig thle
mn -v thtonuscands of atctes at present lying
Unpieduactive adjacent to the lintes already

conistructsted ? There is another thought
Aways present ini Ily mind: onse of these
danvs, tlte Goverunmenst must seriously grpl
iihi the prbe of the over-cal italisat ion

of existing wvbcat fa rm, i c anl endeavour to
r-el ieve tlse bunrde-n of accumsula ted incdebted-
ness. Whten the time arni ves, a ny pilatns wvitii
tlnis oibjectivye wvill eonceiu-abiy involve tine
repossession by thle State of areacs now hvip'
tincutivauinted. and permit of their again being
throvwnI open for selections 1) v others who will
make better use of themn. I .trunst I have
-aid enlough to convince mnemibers that I am
in full sympathmy wlith those who dlesirme to
provide tile settlens in the Vuna- fltrtnoor
area Wcth facilities Coinparable wvi th those in
oilier liortioss ot thle State but if the State
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is to ])reserve its solvency andi develo p its
hu rge territory-, somi e moare economical and(
effective method of transport must le found.
I. therefore hope members will vote against
this Bill, and( by its rejection enilphasise the
need of Government action in the direc-tjou
I have endeavoutred to indicate.

HON. T. MOORE ( Central) [9.2]: When
tic Bill was introduced J. expected ilo oppo-
sition to it, but ieinibers have seen fit to
give reasons why the railway should not be?
constructed. It is generally agreed by all
those members who have seen the area to be
settled that the land up there is quite suit-
able for settlenient. If I may take it for
granted that that is so, it will not I)0 ileces-
sarY for inc to enlarge upon what has
alre ady been, said by others. It is agreed by
those who have seen the locality' that it is
one of the finest (listricts within a safe rain-
fall, a rainfall which has proved reguilar
,arid consistent over all the years during,
which it has been recorded. I listened atten-
tively to the ideas put forward by Sir
Clmries Nathan, and( I must say I dio not
think we have ari ved at the stage whlen wec
ought tol sax' that no fnurther developinriL
.should tak-c place in this State. In my view,
this State has, to go onl, no matter wvha t eveo-
tuates. The country must be opened up.
].t would be wrong for us to say that the
existing depression may result in oar not
beping asked to piroducee wheat for overseas
markets. He would] be a pessimist indeed
who believed that we have arrived at that
.stage in a country that can produce wheat
more cheaply perhaps than it canl be pro-

-duceld elsewhlere. Wve ust take the long-
view anad gay w ie have to _,o onl despite Ille
depression. As a matter of fact, there is
just now a very hopeful Outlook for wool,
which has also to he considered in the area
in he ser-ved 1,' the proposed railway. v Iiiml ,y view, motor traffic has never Yet been
Satisfactoryv. ft imaY be all rizrht in certain
inistances where, as now. we find it success-
fully competing wvith the railways in the
handling of higrh-class freights: buat ii, re
ga rd to lower-clasgs freights. such as wheat
andl( super, it has never been demonstrated
that they canl be carried by mnotor- tramfe at
the rate charged by the railways. In the
carriage of those two commodities motor
traffic is altogether behind the railways.

Hon. J. IT. Macfarlane: The railways are
hard prit to it to cart wvheat and su per' at the
iates they charge.

Hon. T. -MOORE: I admit that,, because
the rates charged onl those twvo commodi-
ties are low, although we farmers find it
difficult to pay the present prices. After all,
what will happen if the Bill be passed and
1hle railway' constructed? At this june -

faewe have to find work for 12,000 or
14,000 mieii. Private enterpis ( anl fi nd no
justification for the employment of those
,ne]i just now; until the depression came,
those mn were emiployed by priite enter-
pise, b)1t ''ow te icy arc I hrowvi onl the re-
soures. of the Government. In these civ-
ctnustantces is it not better that those tuen
should lie emloyed in the building of this
ra ilway than hiaving them make roads that
a ie blcowig away?1 Boad(s constructed of a
imixtunre of gravel, sand amid clay will not
endure, and are not suitable for motor
traffic , and would crumple upi under the sys-
teel mentboned b)y Sir Cha rles 'Nathan, the
overseas motor ti ansport, system. Roads to
cart-v hieavy vehicles with bir loads would
cost muchel more than the roads we have bil t
inl the past. If Sir Charles Nathan wsould
g1o out and have a look at the area to be
served, hie \vwould be satisfied that lie has
been speaking onl v-ong- lines, for the motor
vehicles hie contemiplates Could not ble i-11ti
oyer anything but '-er- substantial roads. I
aidi it fliat thie carting, of wheat could be
(lone in thme summer time, but ev-en then a
substa nt ial road would he required for the
ac-comnmonation of: 15-ton trucks,, such as Sir
Chartles adi-oc-otes.

H-on. -J. -1. H oles : And( thmat road involves
a Aevtioli of 150 miles" over salldplaii-

flon. T. MOOREV: Even our clay country,
Is. roadIs, will not 4,, md 11p to 15-ton motor
lorPrieCs.

H-In. J . J. Holmies: Anmd the State cannot
a fiord the hidring of four mii Ic of roil way
for the seivice of' one mile of good country.

I Ion. T'. MOORE : Trhere is nmothing Ike
I hat in this proposition. I aim >ure that it:
,\r. Holmtes visited the area, lie would ag-ree
that the land is quite all right.

Ii . . - I-blae.: The Atinister's second
tending speech set out what f have repeated.

Ifom. T. M 001fF: The poinit is, that we
have the men idle, thousands of them doing
work a ]lt of 'v wich is useless in point of'
ieprodnietion. Thenm again, 'i- have the
-- lie-. cut. To miotide work, large numi-
betr, or siistemim-e nl have been set to '-ut
qiiiiti1titics ot slevpers whichl, alt hough riot

imied upl to thle preent wvill somne la - ble
it-eta1. So the leepers al-c nli-emdy c-ut, and(
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if that stock wu-e u-iee it trould be econohni-
vaiNv sound for the nien who cut them to

o 1)1 utting more sleepers for other re-
quirenieeob. So we have thle Aeepern-, we
have the mcen for the eon~truetion of the
railway, and inl addition we have tice rails-
Wivh tin -hould we inot utili-e all these foe-
tor, ? Sir Chjarlcs Nathan -atid that ev-er 'v
niation is trying to become self--upportintt.
That is Just thre line we have to follow : we
have to do what the other ehaii is doint. tei
make tine mnacimcev we have pic round and re'-
Ilill ill this eouitrIT A... ton- ciutit. trail--_
Port, the iiachlnes; tire made overtenas, tine
monley to pcay for theml go-res ovel-seai. the
mconey for their fuel goes overs;eas, anti so
too the icociey for- spare parts and replace-
nients, ill addition to which the machine.,
soon beeome obsotete and wear out.
So we have a reiietition of mioney

g-oing out of the count-y. I honve givenl close
study to the question of tine c-on~trtu-tin or
ticis railway, agrid f canl say that if there is
onle work in this t-ountt-v ivhiec outrhct to bie
iiroeeeded, with, it i-u tine building (or this line.
This is; one of thle 401)s that ogtto b,(
entered upon. and so 1 hcope the House will
ag-ree to thle Bill, if only'x oi that accounit, A
good report of the at-ca has been given by
those who have visited it aind sinc(e spoken
of' it'. even-y mcenmber who has Ibeen tic) to the
area to be senved hla5 subscribed to thle nec-c.-
sity for the linle, and I thcink those wvho have
nlot visited the locality should lie sati-died to
take the evidence of those who bare.

HON. C. H. WITTBNOOM (Souith-
East) [9.14] : Like Mr, Moore, I am sue-
priced cit thle oppositionl shownl tic the( pa.: -
agsP of thet Bill. A little while ago I nnacle
up clly mmcl strelnnolusx- to oplpo-e evui-Y
line suggested until a, hiegiinng" Wacs iadi-
xuith, the four or five linies, inl thre Snutb-
W~est Mid GreAt Soccthern already antho-
ised. Time after' time hia- thce conItnccl~tioni
of those tines been requested, and time after
time have the requttst beenl passedo-e- I
refer, of coursi-, to thle Box-up B~rook, ill,-.
tile Pemiberton hule. aiid tile, B-ooktunc-Arma-
dale line, tine last named being one' of the

mod' important line,~ vet to be put ill hcamn'l-
Hon. E. It. I harris4 You ;nii uiuve of ti-

line beingt built
lion. C. I-i. WITTEN0tOM: I doi, b)ut ;m

little while agro I n-a, averce fromi suplport--
itg arty furthler ra ilxiav unltil tbo-P :ldreci'
authiorised were -darted.

f1ll. . 3M..1al-farlale- Do Pmu apoprov-
or tlik line being butilt before thn'e aireadi-
authori-er are built'

M on, C. 11. W ITTEX'O )03 I amt so
firmnly vorivi need of tine uiualitv oft thle Dart -
Wool r counti u v thIat I int end to su ppomrt Oiw
Bill. I have eitl oumething of the eountry
mdl I ay it b4 le~e rving of a ranilwnay pro-
baly hetelre ainy other ditriet iii the'State.
A to tlier eom) ide ration i, Ucat a Ia rge
amlounlt of mnoney has beeci Spent oci thle bar-
hoirl at (Ieraldon. What is tine use of
.,Pandu cliiigl that inic onl t ivc hail ou r mii-
Ic?, wve increase tile mevan to feed it with
tr-aic ? SO far .a1 We eciii judgfie. i111i-11 innnVL
ilonce ill ha ive to be p1ent ther~e ill view
(of rice dcncie done recently. The time hias
nloit acrcrived iv li the liii liinu, of rail"'a v
ili thlis State scould be s;topped. Producers
1 ino i-uIun di cii ie- over "-hiehl to car t their

that are int-recisei owicig to thle ciattire *n
tine counitry . We have i-el-v izood land inter-
sperst'i wvith poocr land, and wheat has to
be carted over ve-ry long distances.

J14,ic. .1. It. Mao:4Itille: Tine liildiccir of
the IDirtmuoor line ill not c-une the old
troule, Will it ?

Iloic. C. If. \VITTENOOM : We are a
hid iv prehi g State, inr li- , tliani

accv of tice si,ter States, acid if we are going
to builil railwci vs. we Shouldl build tinei ill
tine richier piarts, where tile lines are nio01?
likely to paccy. W\e shoul d :il-o bild lines
ta will be or? thle mailtill use tol the

s Itite, \Vv have diffre-eit rciilwav ,,ytemns
flint ouit to hie liniked tit). thus umccking to,-
Inonet e(-ocinhii(l wor-king, andi pi-ohiccbI
c-heaper freights. The Dai-tmoiuor railway, it
is esiti mated. i-can lie bmuilt cit the comcuai-a-
tiveir low incit £: 3,250 pe mle.

lIon. -1. It. M1crfarlane Tio von kncow tint.
a-ec-a-.re -,od of the railways riltthrou-0ih

Ihon. C. ii. WI TTEN(01 1O[ icli mcor-
thanl that.

liomc -V 1L Mac-fueacce: Ye-s, £E5,7011.

lion EL -1,1 rTT rENtOOt It ha-, beei
-ucerdthat the line should lie bulilt by

monc-t, not b imY day ciuuct It it Is; buailt
by Conctrt. Ilce -iust wvill probabl )1ice iai it
Witliin the ctimatv

tinol. G. W, 3lale-i: Will y-ou support thle
a incccdci-nt providicng forconrt?

Hlon. C, 11. WVITTFJNOOM : if it is built
by da rlancbour, the east w-ill probably bie
grleater- For btuilding thet iDenmark-Norna -

li) line tile estimated cost was £5,000 or
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£6,000 a mile, hutl the actual cost was £E9,000
or £C10,000.

Hon. ED. HI. Harris: Do you think this es-
timiate will be any' nearer than that one?

Hon. C. H. WITTENOOM: Under con-
tract it should be possible to build it at the
estimated cost. So far as I canl gather, there
are no engineering dirneculties.

Hon. J. Mf. Maclfarlane: 'Will thle Goveril-
ment agree to build it by contract?

Hon. C. H1. WITTENQOM: I suppose
they will. The climnatic conditions of the
Dartmnoor country seem to be almost perfect.
it is within 100 miles of the coast, and has
a rainfall of 18 or 19 inches. The land has
not been utilised to any great extent, and
there is not nmuch experience of the actual
rainfall, but a short distance east, records
have been kept for many years. Fanning
has been carried onl in the Dartmoor district
for only about five years. When the line is
built, we are told, it will serve 300 farms,
and the area of country' is 800,000 acres, of
which 250,000 acres are first-class land. That
speaks well for the district. I consider that
the strongest argument in favour of the line
is that it will provide considerably mnore
wheat for shipment fromt Geraidton. Soule
240 tons of wool were seat from the district
last year, hut with a railway that quantity
should be largely increased. On the infor-
mation before ius, the Dartmioor linle should
be the first to be built, but if it is built I
hope eonsideratioi wvill be given to thme con-
struction of the lines authiorised for the
South-West. I should like to see a lide ponl-
strieted front Lake Grace to Albanyv. I
give the Labour Government credit for bar-
ing- authorised thle survey of that route. For
a long time we hanve asked for the Survey,
and now we are going to get it. When thle
route is surveyed, I hope the line wvillI be
constructed.

HON. G. FRASEPR (WVest) [9.21: 1
congratulate the Chief Secretary onl the
wonderful effort hie piut forwarid in molvinhg
tile secoind i-eadling. W hilec listeniing to him
I thought for a moment that hie in uSt be
speaking of the promised land.

Hon. A. M. Clydesdale: You will go there
soon enough.

lion. R. G. M.Noore: But You will find no
railways there.

lion. G. FRASER: I amt sorry the Mini-
ister did not dlevote his effort to a better
cause. Although his effort was wonderful,

it did not convince tile that I ought to vote
for the measure.

Ron. I~. B. Bolton: Are von afraid of
(Aeraildtonl ?

Hon. G. FRASER: There does not hap-
p)enl to hie ally pietty jealousy between the
two ports. I should like the Minister, when
lie is replii 3W to answer a few quest ions.

Hont. E. Hf. Harris: And make another
wonderful Effort.

Hon. G. FRASER: It will have to lbe bet-
let- thau thle original to g"et mny vole. I want
to be satisfiedl of thne absolute necessity for
p~ulling uip the line to Horseshoe to Supply
the rails for the Dartmnoor line.

I-on. C. F. Baxter: Whyv leave it there?

Hot). G. FRASER : In view of the fact
that somle day wve ay be a separate State
and will have to an derta he the defence of
rhe counhtry. what better line is there tn
t-onnect, with the inorthiern part of the State?

lion. C'. F. Haxi Cr: OniIy the rails remtain
now.

H~on. G. FRASER: 'The railwayv has not
been down at great many vents.

lHon. A. It. Clydedale: Your years. Have
You Seen) it? -

Honl. G. FRASER: No. If it has been
down only four years, there should be more
than the rails left.

Hon. J. J. Holmnes: That railway was built
by day labour.

lHon. A. M1. Clydesdale: NYo, it was built
by contract.

Hon. G. FRASER : Had it been built by
dayN. labour, it would have been there for the
next .50 years.

l-fon. A. M3. Clydesdale: Mr. Hlmes slip-
ped that time.

lfaol. G. FRASER : I amn not convinced
tha t the line ShoulId be pulled up.

lion. A. At. tlvsdale: Have a look at
it andI Von will he.

Ironl. Gr. PRASE R : There must be a uts,

for the line. The object in building it wsas
to Serve the nmanga nese deposits, and the
present lo'w price of: matngo nese prevents
the Successful working ot time deposits, bat
there may come a limte when to work them
will hie profitale.

i-on. E. H. Harris: In) w'hat way could
mianganese he profitabily usced in Westen
Aulstralia?

lion. Gl. FVASER: I ama not an expert in
t hat linle of business. When so mouch mioney
was investedl in the prtoposition, there mint
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htare heemn a gaood imt'r'imt or tiin men.
bing profitably it-*,l.

lion1. F. U. II. [fall: l'arttilirlv lIFen-

lion. G. WN. All-t.ndu a I'd of (on,~ i

Ilnen I niwniey.
[lol. (C. F axter It lm, gone. andt vt,'

will tn('ti get it hark.
]felt. J. I. Ilolle- I llt,' it ever m-illro'

to You that people4 unre losinig mon4)ey In
nivoid Nui', to?

'rI'( iPRESiIDENT'1 Onler! I nmu-t ai
tienhtilit to allowr Mt. l'Wset to ireeil.

[loll. 0. FR AS El : Buttt for the fact that
The milts In tli~t Une nre aiiuble. iH tpjpmnt

fto lilt, thaut file list I'nel thul of tine lurip
line woruld tlot lie iiItosvll. I itist want In
know whel her. if tile Ni lIe pa-sed, the-
iDartmoot huen will be the first to be built.

cioss-soutlnvaril'tline w~ill I built firt.
Roll. (4. FRASER: Ii hmin the Iast, w

were nierelr Iueinnz asked to ,loi-l'e iln
buildig of a Huec, one miightt jot t k-c tuch
exception to it. hilt if tin- polssint or the

1311 signifies that tite line will lie construc-
red itmtmediately, 1 tillit lie saltisfied that it
is tine first line that should Ibe butilt. When
we con sidet itl numb11 ler it ra itiwayI long,
intliorised hint not yet i-otttitl, then,
onit it he striong u-c soils for trivitw pirefer-

Clvto t le Datmioor lineC. I ha;vn it) mindi an
ranilwvay that would provide a Nlitale link
with other line.,, hunt Mie flttmit jpialiond
is mtereiy petr)etta ting the "id svst,nn or
rutnning~ lin~es aniywhnere nll linti-hinL lito

m -here. I hand lnoptedl dit wre were WOW titn
away- fnoun that svsteni. and that inll buiduig
railwaiys we wotutid have n-ttdearotzzed tin

ijink itp) existitig litle4. Snonme tivo or tin-cc
yeatrs ago T attencled a fit nn in Owhe nt
Soathen. and wn wene ilformed that n1-
less thle railway it qutestion mere ibuit, theta
irotid e n tiO ole [nrk-ev. 'Tere hai(1 bee,,

W)i tnatn- deptations abtout tht it' line.Th
rilwar referred to Wans he flrooktoun-Atnna-

dale project.
IfTon. C. F'. fIt xten I kntew it was, -oin -

ing.
[-loll. 1-1. J1. Vellaud: 'tleto iulie is it i

riot eoullintg.

Tion. G. FRASER: There nunit bie set.,

sjpecwi features .thutt the line o filte in -

terjection would tnt havye suggestediItso Ir
to the lion. memblen. Tile building of the
firookitonl-Arrnada Ie linte wvould i olic no

2niht nmileage ltn the building of thte
I t mo00r Iilie- at mitte oI f .50 miles-awti

in wold tnot only proidoe facilities for
people tlitttii ettled iii the district, but
ii-.uld Tm-od a valuable link between the
nwniat litte and the ectief' part. It would njean

in .,real savring tiot onliy to IheI people it,
the ili-tri.I butt to file railway sy~temi itself.

Ibelieve it w'old( 0l1-0 meat, 70 Miles less
haulage Iil itl e (;teat Southern districts
to iIr-tnnirie. Then there is a vitg of
dlelay iceltaitied ait preset I hi everythingz
haitnlg to, pat, tmnh tMe liontleek.

Ionl. W . .. Nminln, Wou~ild it Zo to F'tc-
nn"mttie?

lionl. (;.liRASER: I do, nil k-now why
Itntl litne Ila], tint eoti bitlt. I -hail rec~ire
'01111' exceptiona~lly ottnndl revi'.us to induce

no, to v-ote for the eonstntein of tMe Vuti-
I lninnoot lnt it, Piefei'tnce to thatl froni
B rookCttn to An-nmadale. 3Mmiv other lines
Iiv t ee00 auith101rie, bunt T ilo 11ot k-nowi
oliii abouf themt. I dIi kniom tile flartmoor

n-it tt rY. hiowevet. ui iii itave been through
it, andl I ain am'are of the necessity for the
railway, hut I hope the Chief Secretary
wiilI give sotte Neiv so]lid reasons whir thle
Yuna-Dartmoot line should be given pre.-

ferellee over tile Brookton-AniaaIc line. I
hare heard it stated hr a member iA antothen
plac that thne fin-st 20 in iles of the total
distatuc of 30 mile, it is proposed to coin-
strw-t wvill pass throngh sandplatin. upon
whlich niohing can hi' growni. The ,netir
in quest ion knows the distict, atndi has been,

tCponlkile for conusidlerable wru hin it.
beeni dine t here. I wranti to k now if that
qtaten nent is -orreet. If it is true. titere
"nont he niany muore pre~sintg reazons for the
raiilway that, that it wrill serve 10 miles 1u1!
nli vile t erritory. If thle Cief Seereta ry
can satisfr- lue Onl thie~ poitt T shall hle
prep~ared tin vote for lthe speald tr-tding.

butt nt otherwice.

Oil motion hr HoIn. If-. J.Cellattd. deibtt
adjourtned.

Illr...... r(djein-nev 1 9.31 pLIm.
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